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AN UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN partially obscured by smoke, crouches on the fourth· 
floor ledge outside a burning BrulSels department store Monday. An early count listed 
20 perlOns dead and 100 injured In the blaze. Some of the casualfies weI" persona who 
I.aped from upper floors onto the street. - AP Wirephoto 

Council Alters Zoning 
To Permit Apartment 

By LARRY STONE 
Staff Writer 

The [ow a City council Monday after
non agreed to change two city ordinances 
to accommodate a proposed high rise 
apartment·hotel. It also asked City Manag
er Frank R. Smiley to study the possibiL· 
ity of having the city provide emergency 
a ... ·)ulance service'. 

A' orney Ansel Chapman said that Miles 
Be' CT a Chicago developer, was planning 
a 124·uni apartment·hotel on Jefferson 
S'rGe be ween Van Buren and Johnson 
S ~r" e'5. Chapman said that the building 
wouid v iolate two ordinances. 

A presen city ordinance states that 
pa····i ' ~ for high rise buildings mllst be 
pro'ided on the building's site. However, 
Chao:nan said Berger wanted to provide 
par~ of the parking on the other side of 
an alley in the same block. 

The coun~iL agreed to change the ordin
~r. ~c to allow parking to be provided in 
the same city block but not more than 300 
le~ ' I"om the building. 

Chapman also said that ' apartment-ho
tels were only allowed in R3B multi-fam
ily residential zones and this area was 

Union To Test 
A! ~~N!ght Hours 

TI' J 'nion will be open all night Satur· 
d-y a l lninn Board seeks to provide sfudy 
arQ~ · for stUdents and to find out how 
mu~h interest there is in extending Union 
bou\· •. 

Free coffee and donuts will be provided 
for all·night studiers and table games and 
the music rooms will be open, according 
to David A. Duke, A4. Waterloo, Union 
Board dir'ector of research. 

"The prime emphasis of this trial Is 
study." Dukc said Monday, "but other 
programming is under consideration by 
Union Board." 

He said that the fur'her programming 
would be announced when it is finalized by 
Union Board. 

Duke said the success of this aU·night 
trial would be considered during other test 
periods. He said Union Board would use 
the results in deciding what changes in 
regular Union hours it should recommend. 

zoned R3A. The council agreed to change 
the zoning ordinance to allow apartment· 
hotels to be built in R3A zones. 

The proposed apartments would be ap· 
proved housing similar to the Mayflower 
Apartments, Chapman said. 

Richard A. Jones, director of the Jones 
Memorial Chapel, told the council that he 
could no longer provide emergep.cy ambu· 
lance service for the city. He said that. 
the Interltate Commerce Commission had 
told him that ambulance drivers must be 
paid minimum wages. This would mean 
that drivers must be paid $1. 4(). an hour for 
the lime they are on call. 

Jones said, "This is putting funeral 
homes out of the ambulance business." 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said, "It 
becomes obvious that this can no longer 
be done by a private operator." 

The council asked Smiley to look at the 
ways other cities provided emergency am
bulance service. Until the city could set 
up its own emergency service, the coun· 
cil said it would subsidize any extra ex
penses caused by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission's requirements. 

Smiley told the council that the use of 
the city's recreation center by people out
side Iowa City would no~ be allowed after 
June 1. He said tbis would be harder to 
control than the use of the library, but 
tha' the ban would be primarily aimed at 
groups from outside the ci·y. 

News In Brief 
FLORENCE, It.ly "" - Police tossed 

tear gas grenades Monday night and broke 
up a march on the U.S. Consulate by hun
dreds of anti·American demonstrators pro_ 
testing U.S. military action in Vietnam. 

* * * 
LONDON 1m - Red China Monday order-

ed the British diplomatic office in Shang
hai closed and gave the official In charge 
48 hours to quit the city. The British gov
ernment immediately protested the action. 

* * * HONG KONG (n'I - Thousands of police, 
spearheaded by heavily armed units in 
trucks and armored cars and aided by a 
curfew, forced a nigbt of peace llpon Hong 
Kong Monday after another day o( violent 
Communist-led anti-British riots. 

-20 Reported Killed, 700 In;ured-

Fire Engulfs City Block In Br.ussels 
BRUSSELS lA'I - A lire started in a de

partment store crowded with shoppers and 
engulfed a whole block in downtown Brus
sels Monday. At least 20 persons were 
killed and 100 were injured, fire officers 
reported. 

Some victims leaped to their death 
from windows. Some began to slide down 
ropes that broke, and fell onlo the street. 

Arson experts were called to investigate 
the cause o{ the fi re. There were rumOl'S 
the store was the target oC anti-American 
feelings because it had planned a big cam. 

paign to sell U.S. products. Police would 
not answer questions about the rumors. 

The fire began in the five story l'Inova. 
tion department store at the height of a 
midafternoon shopping rush. The store, 
Bru el's largest. was wrecked and the 
fire spre~d to nearby shops. 

"We did our best. but the people were 
out of their minds, running wildly in all 
directions. scrambling over each other," a 
fireman said. "Some were lying on the 
Ooor. There was no water inside because 
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the plumbing was destroyed almost at 
once. 

"We managed to evacuate a number 01 
people by ladders aDd there were some 
peri lou escapes over roofs to neiabbor
ing buildings." 

Walls crashed as thunderous explosions 
of Iiquified gas stored in the department 
store shook the downtown district. A neigh
boring shop was quickly in names. The fire 
was on the Rue Neuve just behind Brus
sels Cathedral. 

Heat was so intense that it cracked 
the walls oC an adjacent fur shop. Fire
men ran into the shop and threw mink, 
astrakhan and other costly furs into the 
streets from the second Ooor. 

Firemen said their estimates of the num. 
ber of victims may be conservative. One 
fireman, beaten back by flam ,claimed 
he uw 30 bodies in ide the tore . 

Police beadquarters. on the other ha"d. 
wnuld only confirm 11 dead and :w in
jured. All identified dead were BelgiaJ1 

and the People of Iowa City 

EltabLished in 11168 10 centa a copy Associated Press Leased WIre and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa-Tuesday, May 23, 1967 
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NasserThreatensActi on 
BEIRUT, Lebanon lA'I - Egyptian Pres

idznt Gamal Abdel Nasser told his forces 
Monday Egypt will bar Israeli shipping 
from the Gulf of Aqaba - Israel's only 
direc access to the Red Sea. Israel has 
said it will fight if that happens. 

As the Mideast crisis thus look an ap· 
parent tum for the worse, there were these 
other developments: 

• In Washington, the State Department 
warned Americans against traveling in 
the area. It said also that U.S. citizens in 
Egypt, Syria, Jordan and Israel were be· 
ing advised to leave those countries. 

• U.N. Secretary·General U Thant left 
New York on a five-day peace mission to 
Cairo. 

• In Jerusalem. Prime Minister Levi 
Eshkol awaited a reply from Egypt to a 
promise to pull back Israeli forces from 
the border if Egypt would do the same. , 

In a speech on a visit to the front· line 
Egyptian air base in the Sinai Desert, Nas· 
ser said: 

"The ]sraeli flag will nol pass in the 

Supreme Court 
OKs Hoffa Plea 
For Retrial Try 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Teamsters Union 
President James R. Hoffa won the chance 
Monday to try to upset his federal mail 
fraud conviction because the FBI bugged 
a conversation involving a co-defendant. 

The Supreme Court, ordering a fedaral 
court in Chicago to grant a hearing to 
Hofra and six men convicted with him in 
1964, directed the court to delermlne 
whether the conversation - or any oth
er "that may be shown to have been over· 
heard through similar eavesdropping" 
- tainted the convictions. 

In another major decision handed down 
Monday. the court hinted it may require 
apportionment of local governmental bod
ies by the one man·one vote yardstick it 
tied to Congress and state legislatures. 

But it said the four cases before it for 
decision - from Alabama, New York. 
Michigan and Virginia - did not have the 
proper in~redients [or such a ruling at 
this time. 

In other rulings, the court : 
• Cleared the way for drug manufact

urers to challenge 1963 federal drug label· 
ing regulations in court, before the Food 
and Drug Administration attempts Lo en
force them. 

• Ruled 6 to 3 that bomosexuals are 
"afnicted with psychopathic personality" 
within the meaning or the Federal Immi· 
gration and Naturalization Law. Such per· 
sons are ineligible for admission to the 
United States and, if they get here, are 
subject to deportation. 

• Refused without comment to delay a 
March 22 order by a three·judge federal 
court in Montgomery that Alabama's pub
Hc schools be desegregated by next fall. 

gulf in front of our forces DOW stationed 
in Sharm el Sheikh." 

Sharm el Sheikh overlooks the entrance 
to the gulf which leads to the porl of EiLat, 
Israel's gateway to the East. 

Ships Th ... a .. ned 
Nasser said that even non-Israeli ships 

carrying strategic goods to Israel would 
be barred. 

Eshkol promised to pull back his troops 
1£ Egypt would do the same, during a 
speech Monday . 

Britain was reported ready Monday nighl 
to back United Nations action against any 
interference with tbe free movement of 
ships through the Gulf of Aqaba. 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson's govern
ment, under pressure from Saudi Arabian 
King Faisal, also is pondering beefed-up 
security guarantees for an independent 
South Arabia. 

QUalified informants, in disclosing these 
developments. said Foreign Secretary 
George Brown has offered British backing 
for the return of a strengthened U.N. 
peacekeeping force to buffer pOsitions be· 
twecn Israel and Egypt. 

Appl'hch Outlined 
Britain's approach towards a settlement 

of the Middle East crisis was outlined in • 
personal message from Brown to Secre
tary·General U Thant in New York. 

There was no word on whether Thant 
was seeking any definite commitments 
irom Nasser in the wake of Thant's com· 
pliance with Egypt's demands for remov
al of the United Nations Emergency Force 
from Egyptian territory. 

[n Damascus, the Syrian chief of state, 
Nureddin el·Atassi said Syria and Egypt 
were ready to turn back any Israeli ag
gression and begin the "final liberation 
battle" against the Jewish state. He said 
Arab guerrilla raids into Israel, which 
sparked the crisis, would go on. 

Atassi spoke to a meeting of leaders of 
the Pan·Arab Federation of Labor Trade 
Unions at which Hashem Ali Mohsen, the 
group's secretary·general. threatened that 
Arabs would blow up Western oil installa
tion. in tho Mirlrl1e Ellst if war brokp out. 

He said the Arabs would also move against 
all Western sea and air traffic. 

Syria and Egypt mobilized their (orces 
last week after Israel warned it would re
taliate militarily jf guerrilla raids from 
Syria were not stopped. 

In New York Sen. Jacob K. Javlta 
(R·N.Y.) said Monday that Thant's decl· 
sion to withdraw U.N. peacekeeping force. 

from the Gan Strip was a "most deplor
able one" and has hurt the world organiza
tion .Javits said the United States should 
urge lbant to call a meeting of the Secur· 
ity Council and the General Assembly to 
report on the decision and to "seek further 
instructions Including a redeployment oC 
the United Nations Emergency Force as 
the sltuatlon may permit." 

24-Hour Truce Begins; 
, 

7 U.S. Soldiers Killed 
SAlGON lA'I - The U.S. Command re

ported today three Communist·initiated 
incidents since the start of a 24-hour truce 
proclaimed by the South Vietnamese gov
ernment and said seven American soldiers 
were killed and 10 wounded in the actions. 

The U.S. Command, as in past truce 
periods, listed the engagements as inci
dents rather than truce violations. 

AU the incidents occurred early today 
after the 24-hour stand-down the allies said 
they would observe beginning at 12:01 a.m. 
today to 12:01 p.m. Wednesday in honor 
of Buddha's birthday. 

The Viet Cong had announced It would 
observe a 48-hour truce beginning at 7 a.m. 
Monday in Saigon to 7 a.m. Wednesday. 

Before the start of the aJlied truce, U.S. 
jets ignored the Communist cease·fire and 
attacked North Vietnam. U.S. pl.lota re
ported they shot down a Communist MIG2l 
in a dogCigbt. 

, Planes Downed 
Hanoi radio claimed six U.S. planes 

were shot down during an attack on 
"densely populated quarters" In the center 
and on the outskirts of the North Viet
namese capital. There was no confirma
tion in Saigon. 

The U.S. Command announced that guer
rillas shot down an Air Force FIOO Super 
Sabre 27 miles north of Saigon Monday and 
the oitot WM missin2. 

In the most signifJcant Incident marring 
the cease-fire, a patrol of the 1st Brigade, 
101st Alrborne Division, reported being at
tacked by more than 100 guerrillas early 
today in Quang Ngai Province 340 miles 
northeast of Saigon. 

The U.S. Command said the engagement 
broke off aCter an hour with six Americans 
killed and nine wounded and a village chief 
killed. Enemy casualties were unknown. 

Trva INk," 
The Communista broke their truce yes

terday. They launched a heavy attack in 
the central highlands, blew up a South 
Vietnamese military train, causing light 
casualties, and engaged In lCattered 
clashes elsewhere. 

No fresh action was reported in the de
militarized zone. 

'lass , the Soviet news agency. said U.S. 
planes hit northern and southern sections 
oC Hanoi in "maulve bombings." The U.S. 
Air Force listed no targets, but said the 
aerial war against North Vietnam was 
pressed without letup, with the u ual num· 
ber of missions flown. 

Forecast 
CI .. r to partly clowty and warmlr te

day; hl,hs 75-10 souttl.ast to around 90 
nortltwtlt. P.rtly cloudy, turning cooler 
.. .. I"ht and W~" •• d .. y. 

Mononucleosis Incidence Increases . , 

To fl"wice As Many Cases As Usual' 
By MARILYN OSWIILlR 

Staff Writer 
The number of cases of infectious mon

OIlueleoai. has doubled this month, Dr. 
Chester I. Miller, director of Student 
Health, said Friday. 

"We uw approximately ~ caaes of 
mononucleosis a year. Generally most 
ClIeS occur during the winter. However, 
-e have seen about twice as many cases 
of It this month than we usually lee in 
May," Miller said. 

MononUcleosis is usually referred to as 
IDOna or tbe kissing disease. 

It is transmitted by respiratory dis
charges. 

MIller laid, "It Isn't really a klulng 
diaease because It may be spread either 
directly by kissLlg, or Indirectly by con
taminated dishes and eating utensils. 

"General health has nothing to do with 
• penon's .uscepUbllity to mono. It'. not 
related to a run·down condition," he said. 

Although each year it continues to 
Plague many studenl~ on college campus
e, everywhel'e, the exact nature 01 the 

disease isn't known, Miller said. 
Mono May .e A Vlrvs 

Many doctors believe It to be a virus 
diseases, he said. 

It Is prevalant In young adults, found 
occasionally in children and rarely In 
adults over thirty, Miller said. 

"Mono ls frequently found on university 
campuses, because the studenll are at the 
susceptible age and they're In such cleae 
contact," he uld. 

Symptoms of mono may vary from none 
Lo a prolonged cold or sore throat, fatigUe, 
swollen neck glands, headache, fever, nau
ses and pain similar to that of an append
icitis attack. . 

Approximately two to four weska elapse 
between the Ume when a perIOD contacts 
tbe disease and when symptom. of the 
disease first appear. 

Miller said It was thougbt that mono 
could be transmitted by a person only a 
few days before his symptoms ' become 
noticeable. 

Because the Individual has ex~8ed 
otherl to mono before he realizCl he has 

• It " .01 ... . , ... , ..... ' _ .. . ... _ • • _ _ .. . ... .. . 

the disease, most victims are not qua(
anUned or placed in the infirmary. 

Although symptoms may indicate a per
IOD has mono, a final diagnosis by means 
of blood analysis cannot be made until 
five days after symptoms of the disease 
appear. Then a blood sample revealing an 
increase in monocytes or lymphocytes in
dicates the presence of mono. 

There Is no speclrlc treatment of the 
disease, Miller uid. 

"Although many special forms of treat· 
ment have been advanced, none have 
proven effective, Miller said. "Treatment 
of specific symptoms is usually mosL ef
fective." 

Recovery usually takes a week to 10 
days but It may vary from several days to 
six months. 

Research Into the nature and lreatment 
of mono Is being done by the American 
College Health Association, he said. 

The directors of all Big 10 student health 
centers will meet in June to organize {or 
pooling information about student dis
eases, particularly mono, Miller said. 
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Pro-war demonstrations 
should be welcomed 

by all Americans 
The pro-war demonstra.tions that 

have taken place the past two week· 

ends should be welcomed by all 
Americans, including UlOse who op· 

pose the government's pollcy in Viet· 
nam. Hopefully, there will be mOre 

• of them in the future. 

There are three reasons why the 
emergence of these demonstrations 
in support of the American polley in 

• Vietnam are desirable. First, the mao 
tor argument against . the anti-war 
demonstrations has been that they 
cause the enemies to underestimate 
the strength of the Johnson Admin· 

: istratlon's commitment in South Viet
~ natn, thus delaying a peaceful solu· 

tion. 

Although many persons feel that 
such a fear is without substantial bas-

• is, the existence and widespread pub. 
o licizing of these pro-war demonstra· 

tions acts to offset any such mlsunder· 
, standing in North Vietnam. 

Secondly, there have been repdrts 
: that the massiveness of the anti-war 

feeling in this COWltry. as indicated 
• by d monstrations protesting the 

United States' involvement in Viet· 
nam, causes a feeling of discourage-, 
mcnl In the American troops involv. 
ed in the war. These demonstrations 

• by pcrsons supportulg the Viet,nam 
war help offset this, although it 
houlcl b remetnbered that very few 

: who oppose the war In Vietnam op· 
: pas" the American troops who ar 
: directly involv d in .It. 

finally, the pro-war demon,trations 

help erase a stigma that has betn 

attached to demonstrations of allY 

type. This stigma is that all demon· 
strations tnust be in support of leftist 
positions. That such an association 
has been made by many people is ob
vious and also fairly rational, sinee 
most demonstrations have been for 
civil rights or against the Vietnam 
war, both of which are considered 
left.wing. However, protests and demo 
onstrations .hould be used by aU 
Americans, regardless of the issue or 
the. side they take on it. 

The reasons why even thOle op· 
posed to the war in Vietnam should 
look with favol' upon the pro-war 
demOnstrations are that such dem
onstrations should end criticl~m of 
those who speak out against the war 
as being traitors to the United States 
and, especially I to the men we are 
employing to die In the war. In ad· 
dition, the anti·war demonstrators 
ahould no longer be considered left
jst~ simply because they demonstrate. 
The quElstion of the Vietnam war 
should not be placed 011 a left.right 
continuum, 

Therefore, even though I am op
posed to the American involvement 
in the Vietnam war, 1 look with favor 
upon the demonatrations of the pllst 
two weekends. Although they may 
lessen the Impact of the demon~tra· 
tiOllS and statements 00 the issue with 
which I agree, they take away much 
of the argulnent~ that my stand is 
unpatriotic by being hannful to my 
country. Bill Newbrough 
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University Calendar 

8:30 p.m. 
Ballroom. 

EveNTS 
TIMI.y 

~n1el·ltus Dinner, Union 

WednlSd.y 
9 :30 a.m. - Gov!!rnor's Day : Revlew, 

Field House. Luncheon. 12 :30 p.m. Union ., 
Gov. Harold E. Hughes. speaker. 

CONI'!RENCI!S 
May 23 - Inslilute for Correctional 

Worker . "Community Resources and Cor
rection ," Union. 

May 23·24 - College ot Nursing Conler
ence, "Nursing Care of the Acutely ru 
Pall~nl, " Union. 

May 23-24 - College ol Nur81na Continu
ing EduclltiOh Program: "Cllnl!!al Nurs
illS." Union. 

May 23·24 - Medical Postgraduate Can
f('rence : "Surgery," Medical Ampblthe
atre. 

May 28·24 - Mayors' Workshop on Build-

Ing Mot e Etrective Communications, 
Union, 

May 25·27 - Iowa liandmastere Assoda· 
tion Convention, Union. 

May 27 - Jndependent study Prolrlm: 
The Community CoUege. union. 

IPICIAL IVINTI 
May 26-26 - Cinema 18 Film Series: 

"The Blink Dick." Union IllinoiS Room, " 
and 9 p.m. (admission 50 cen".) 

May 2'i - Last Day ot Classes. second 
&!mester. 

May 29 Final Examinations B~glJ1, 
7:30 a.m. 

MIlY 110 Unlver81ty HoUdly, Olftcell 
CIOIIec!, 

IXHIlITI 
May 14-27 - Ul1lon Board Art Shows 

CommlttC!e: Judy Stlrbuck', prints, drlw· 
Ing. and pllntlnlll, Union Terrace Lounlle, 

May 2-80 - union Board Exhibit: ''COlI· 
temporal')l Prlnls trom YUI'llllvll," Union 
Terrace LouDle, -------------------------------
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Political Spectrum-
Past cannot die'tate Vietnam policy 

Iy RANDY MILL!R 
, ....... Vletn.m P.ect C""m~ 

To many Americ81l11, the nature of the 
Vietnam war appears 80 complex that they 
are very reluctant to express any opinion 
about the war. Unfortunately. the com
plexity of the war is greatly compoundcd 
by the Cold War propaganda coming out of 
the White House. Repeatedly. we hear the 
Prealdent and his advisers assert that the 
Vietnam war Is a clear-cut example of 
CommunJst aggression originating from 
and sustained by the government of North 
Vietnam. 

To characterize the struggle, our policy 
spokesman draw a strict analogy between 
the Vietnam situation and kinds of prob
lem. which faced the European. at the 
Munlch Conterence of 1938 and later laced 
the South Koreallll In 1950. Supposedly these 
two previous occasions evinced an eternal 
truth that is now applicable to Vietnam; 
namely, that aggreA80rS can Only be reo 
strained with a forceful display of re-

tallatory power since appeasement lind 
compromise simply enlarge the appetites 
of aggressors. 

Whlle this maxim should merit some reo 
spect, it absolutely fails to explain the na· 
ture of the Vietnam war and cannot, there
fore. dictate what policy the U.S. should 
pursue In Vietnam. The MIlitary Prepared· 
ne811 Subcommittee has revealed that the 
number of North Vietnamese troops in 
South Vietnam (49.000) represents only 
18 per cent of the tolal Communist forces 
£ighting the Saigon regime. Yet the White 
House would have us believe tha~ Hanoi is 
the primary source of aggression. This is 
obviously absurd. Moreover, the troop sta
tistics certainly corroborate Sen. J . Wil
liam Fulbright'. contention thal the war in 
South Vietnam is ballcally a social revo
lution aimed at overthrowin, the unpopu· 
lar Saigon government. 

Why then does the President continue to 
ask Hanoi to stop escalating the war when 
the size of its forces equal only one-tenth 

IThe POet as Critic' 
is edited by U I prof 

By TOM FENSCH 
5t.H R.viewer 

''The POit II Critic" edi't4 by Fred. 
trIck P. W. McDewell (IVInstllll 
N.rthw .... m Unlv.rslty P ..... , 1967), 
$4.$0. Av.ilabl •• t 10WI Book & 5uppl'l 
C •• and Th, P'Plr PI.e •. 

McDowell is proCessor of English here 
and chairman oC the Society for Modern 
Letters. "The Poet as Critic" represents 
lectures presented in a conference of the 
same title. held Oct. 28-30, 1965 here. It was 
one of the first activities of The Center. 

Contrlbutor5 to this volume are : Mur· 
rary Krieger; Elizabeth Sewell ; Richard 
Ellmann ; Ralph Freedman; Donald Hall 
Ind Ron Wellek. 

According to McDowell 's foreword, the 
conference {and subsequently this boOk 1 
inttnded to discue! "the reciprocal rela
tionships between method8 of er~ation end 
the methods of criticism. The intent Was 
to go beyond a con8ideration of the poet 
as aesthetic or 20cial critic .. , and to ex
plore the wider uses he makes or his criti· 
cal faculties ." 

In the chapter "Ekphresis and the Still 
Movement of Poetry ; or Laokoon Re· 
visited." Murray Krieger cites one ald. of 
the poetl~ spirit , the poet's reali zation that 
he works within a medium dependent on a 
temporal progression. The poet must re
Altte. MIlI'ray states, that the limitations 
which are inherent in the poet's craft must 
be transcended. 

He writes : "Every poem's problem as 
Its own aestheticism, and every critic's 
problem after It. is essentiaUy the prob
lem Of Keats with his Grecian Urn : how 
to make it hold stilt when the poem must 
mov~. And the criUc'~ final desperlltion 
1s an echO of th@ outbUrst, at once absolut@ 
and equivocal. o( the last two lines of the 
poem . . . The ae~tbetic of Keat's final 
lines, then, is the olily culmination of still 
motion's transcendence ot unarrested pro· 
gression, .. 

Sewell is 8 member of the faculty at 
Cali(ornia State College in Los Angeles. 
She diSCUsses "Coleridge : Th~ Method and 
the Poetry," prefaced by the quotation "A 
whole essay might be written on the Danfer 
of thinking without Tmgaes," 

"What is out context Cor Coleridge?" 
she writes. "'that is easy to answer, We 
know him 118 poet and critic. With perhapa 
nowadays slightly more emphasis on the 
latter role than the (ormer, since be has 
bi!en firmly Installed by our literary edu· 
cators 10 the stock lIeneaology of the IIreat 
Enillsh poet·crltlc8 with whlcb we are all 
famlll.r, fllnning 'rom aen Johnson to T. 
8. Eliot, 

Sbe aAkl, In eUect, what Are th~ slmi-

larilies that may exist between a man's 
activity as a poet and his other mental 
activities? Specifically, in Coleridge's caee. 
between poetic creation and purpo8eful 
thought? She shows that the connection 
between Coleridge's method of poetic com· 
position and his method of thinker and 
philosopher was close. She Clnds one major 
COmmon characteristic: as a man's inner 
activities increase in intensity, there arises 
the possibility 0/ an internal "allegoriz· 
Ing" as the best dramatiZation of this 
heightened state oC being. 

Ellman explores another aspect of the 
poetic craft and the ct'itic: what are the 
roles in society that poet and critic should 
and can assume? HIs chlipter Is titled 
"The Critic as Artist as Wilde," and ex· 
amines the question ill light oC the work 
and life of 08car Wilde. 

"In his criticl m lind In his work gen
erally, Wilde balanced two ideas which, 
we have observed, look contradictory. on. 
is that art Is dleengaged from actual llfe, 
the other that it is deeply incrimInated with 
It. The first point of view is sometimes 
taken by Yeats, though only to qualify it j 
the second without qualification by Genet." 

Rlllph Freedman 's contribution. "Wal
lace Stevens alld 'Rainer Maria Rilke : Two 
Versions of a Poetic." discusses the works 
of tM two artists coming as It did, from 
two dlfrerent cultures. Stevens and Rilke 
had a common desire. to fashion a 8pirit 
that woUld explAin their work, to compli · 
ment it and provide a context in which it 
might be read. Both artists. Freedman 
says. deal with a central theme j both wish 
to define the Interactions between object 
and knower ; between thing and mind, per
ception and reception. 

Hall describes the Interactions he has 
observed. in writing poetry, between the 
creative impulse and the critical intelli
gence. 

Wellek. a member of the faculty of Yale 
University , contributes a chapter, "The 
Poet a8 Critic, The Critic a8 Poet, the 
Poet·Critic." He concludes that the union 
of poet ahd critic is not always good for 
either and that the more successful critics 
who were also poets - Dante, Coleridge, 
Goethe - alternated their roles instead of 
combining them. Soclety asks for a per· 
80n who is both poet and critic. but seldom 
finds him, equaJly established In botb 
rields. 

The book, originally lectures, cannot be 
paraphrased easily or condensed In a re
view such as this. I therefore sllggest those 
interested road the book, chronologically 
and with some care. All cha~ters art! com· 
pletely footnoted . All are interesting, com
prehensive and very readahle. 11 is a most 
excellent volUme, a £ine contribution to the 
field of critical examination of the langu· 
age lind by those who use it well. 
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the number of U.S. troops in South Viet· 
nam? Obvlouely, he does Ihls not bccause 
North VIetnam II the real source of a~· 
greulon, but because this political tactic 
focuses the attention of the American pub· 
IIc on Hlnol. This fixation on Hanoi rein
forces the tendency of Americans to view 
aU military conOictl, and particularly the 
war in Vietnam. Irom the perspective or 
the Munich conflicts, and particularly the 
war In Vietnam, from the perspective of 
the Munich stereotype or the survival max· 
1m; tor If the major problems In South 
Vietnam appear to derive from the aggres· 
slve designs of North VIetnam, then the 
President can argue that the U.S. should, 
a. It did In Korea in J950, intervene to 

check thc Communist forccR Invldlnll from 
Ihe North . ThIs fallacious logic Ia the only 
means by which the President cln white. 
wash the ugltncs of the war . 

But as Henry Steele Commanger, the 
noted American hIstorian, pOinted out fa 
the April 15th issue of the Saturday Re. 
view. no analogy can be drawn OO'WIeII 
the Korean conOict and the Vietnam war; 
and Iny effort to do 80 constltutes ellber 
the wor.t kind of Ilcholarshlp or the IJ'OII. 
est kind 01 war propaganda, Bo'h of thlle 
negative Impllcatlon~ aeom to apply to 
LBJ ilnd his colleagucs, cspeclally .Rer 
one conslderH how Oenoral Westmoreland 
wos recently manipulated for political pur. 
poses. 
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'Credit will be discontinued after May 31' 

Student offers some suggestions 

for I on~, big spri ng, weekend' 
To th' Editor: 

Spring semester has been an eventful 
one. The student~ , faculty members. ad· 
mlnlstrators, and residents have been eX· 
posed to special "weeks" (Greek. MEC
CA) , speclal concerts (TJB, Trini Lopez. 
Manclnil, and special weekend {Spring 
Festival, Mother's Day l. Yet with all this 
happening. this Camptl8 cannot hold a can
die to lowa State's ' ~Velshea" or the Drake 
Relays for special spring events. 

What this campus needs (among other 
things) is one. bill . special spring week
ond. This can be accomplished , I believe, 
by consolidating several of the aroremen· 
tioned events Into one. 

Spring Festival is a good place to start. 
Add some of the Mother's Day events to 
Spring F~Atlval. bring in some top-flight 
entertainment ([jke the Tijuana Brass this 
year) and you could have a weekend that 
IIppeals to both students and parents. With 
the right kind of publicity. one big spring 
weekend could attract attention from ali 
around the stllte. 

One spring weekend could also open 

Industry boycott 

seen as means 
of ending war 

more weekends tor smillieI' on-campus 
evellts that would get crowded out by 
larger, more general programs. 

I don't mean to knock the work done by 
Associated, Women Students, Spring Festi· 
vaJ Committee. Central Party Committer 
or arty other organJzatlO'1s that have spon· 
sored programs tbla spring. For what the 
prrJgrams were intended, they did a good 
job. These errorts should be consolidated, 
however, to present one meaningful pack· 
age . 

AI Kotok, .to. 
1814 L..k.,id. Apta. 

Reader says 
Old Shep 
isn't dead 

To the Editor: 
The Daily IoWan committed a most ser· 

iOU5 error in reporting on pallO one of the 
May 13 edition that Old Shep is dead. 

Contrary to that ncwg rrlcase , Old Shep 
Is this moment in Downtrodden , Mass., co
stllrring in a new film. "Who's Afraid 01 
Ncto'~ Wolf?" In this picture. Irving Fefl· 
ster's never·saY-die coon hound Old Shep 
plays oppOsite Liz. formerlv the most beaU' 
tiful but now the most disheveled coon 

Te thI adlterl hound , 
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UI Coed Accept$ Position 
Teaching At Kuwait School 

Hughes Plans. Appearance Property Bill Gets 3 Farm Proposals Offered 
At G r' D E t Senate Approval overno 5 ay ven s DES MOINES ATHENS, Ga. !.II - Secretary The second propoaaJ II a broad· 

. . . . tit - The SeDate of AJriculture Orville FreemaD ening of the &COpe and author. UDiverslty ReI; e r v e Officer vIew some 1,000 Army and Air amended an UllCIalmed property . . 
Training Corps (ROTC) cadets Force ROTC cadets and will pre· bill Monday, PUled It 51.3, and outlined three .alternate proposals It~ of mark.~ a~ents, the 
will salute Gov. Harold E. Hughes sent awards to 31 outstanding returned it to the HOllIe fo ti Monday to gIve fanners more third proposal 11 selting up pro-
Wednesday at the Universlty's members of the corps. Maj. Gen. th d ___ r ac 011 bargaining power. ducer marketing boards which 

Iy CORNELIA LEHN that they all blend beautifully," the creation of a welfare state; 83rd annual Governor's Day. Junior F. MJller, adjutant general 011 e amen ment ...... measure The first proposal a oational would have power to regulate 
ItlH Writer said Miss Goerdt. to give the same chances of a . Hugbes, who will be makln~ his oC Iowa, will also take part in ltates that ~y and otbe~ prop. ~ bargaining ~d could producUon and marketing 01 giv. 

A Univeralty coed, Jean H. Trlvel Planllld good education and good bealth fifth appearance at the Unwer· the ceremonJea. erty beJongtIlg to an Individual ann , • • • 
Goerdt: A4, Dyersville, will be The school uses an American to. the ricbest and the poorest sity's Governor's Day, will re- The annual event began In 1881, but beld for 10 years without con- serve much the same fuDclion for en commoditi~. 
leaching at a school in Kuwait curriculum. Miss Goerdt will be alike. ----------- wben tbe battalion and band tact WI'th the""'" hall be farmers u the National Labor Freeman outlined the proposals 
next year. teaching grade five or grade six, Kuwait has no Income tax. It N C e d OKd marched in review before Gov. turned over to th v .. ;:; ~ Relations Board doea for labor, in a farm policy conference at 

Miss Goerdt, a senior in ele. or a subject in grades seven and h~ free telepbone calls and tele· ew r e John H Gear and other Iowa of· e s e. own· be aald . the University of Georgia. 
menlsry education and an a8list· eight. v~810n programs, has on~ of the B P b . licials . er still could recover blll prop. ~ ___ iiiii!iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"" 
ant teacher at University Elemen. School starts Sept. 3, but Miss ~Ighest average persoDaI mcomea y res yterlans Cer~mobles tDJa 'lear will begin erty from the state, however. 
tsry School, has accepted a posi· Goerdl and a friend, Mary HODde· III the world and there Is a car at 10 a.m. when an Army and Air 
tion with the International School check from the CoUege of St. to eve~ six people, bas a lree PORTLAND !.II - The United Force honor guard, the color 
of Kuwait. The city· of Kuwait is Catherine, St. Paul, Minn .• who education .system and a free Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. guard and the Guidon Society HSP Meetl·ng Set 
the capital of Kuwait a county is also going to teach at Kuwait, health service. adopled Monday a history·mak- and Angel Flight will welcome 
on the Arabian (Persl~n) Gulf. plan to leave on Aug. 6 and travel And although Kuwait is prob- ing confession of faith - "The the governor. He will be greeted 

An Iowa City man, Donald EI. through Eur.ope... They are now ably tbe hotlest capital in the Confession of 1967" - climaxing b d Hawkeye Student Party will 
I I th t nine years of work. It Is the y Pres. Howar R. Bowen; Col. hold its f iDa I meeting at ., 

bert, started the school four yearB p ann ng elT. I merary. ,!orld, it ~ the mOlt air-condi· cburch's first creec!aI revision in Cyrus R. Shockey, chairman of 
ago for the children of non·mlli· After a nm.e·month teacbing tioned city m the world. three centuries. tbe Department of Military Sci. tonight In the Union Miller Room. 
tary American personnel In Ku· ter!,!, they wdl. return to ~e Besides these material trio Its formal enactment came at ence; Col. Brooks W. Booker Jr., Election of officers and organi. 
walt. He Is still the superintend· UnIted, S~tes vIa Japan. MISS umpbs, Kuwait in 1963 acbieved- the denomination's governing gen- chairman of tbe Department of zation of next year's program is 
ent of the school, and Miss Goerdt Goerdt 8 flTst year Of. teaching without 10 much as a demonstra. eral assembly, after last.hour Aerospace Studies; cadet corps planned. Also to be discussed will 
received her appointment through thus wUl include a trIp around tion what countless revolutions technical objections were turned commander Don Carlson, A4, 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be you,. when you .... our coin operated WestIng
ho .... Wash.,. and Dry.,.. A ~ wash Is rour'l ev.ry 
Iingi. tI ..... 

LAUNDROMAT 
• free Parlrmt 

• 320 last lurtlngtofl • 116 East BloomIngton his contact with the University the world. elsewhere bave faUed to bring aside. Stratford, and deputy cadet corps be Friday's party and new memo 

~~onThce~OO~ ~d~~~~~b-~_ade~~~~ ~~~~,~_co~M~~~~~~!be:r:~=)~W~d~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ In the elementary section of the ers transportation t~ Kuwait ~nd ment. to t t th Gas I i Storm Lake. • 
Kuwait school (it is also a high bf aCktband ~Iso prOVIdes hOtUSmg

t Of aD the teachers going out in ~e:n~e~por~ry t~rm~e~pnr~S The award and review cere- I 
h I) 325 t d Is or em In a new apar men . ' . . ill be' t 11 Th G d H t sc 00 are now s u en ,rep. b 'ld' h' h look th A from the UDiversity College of sents the first change m the doc· mODles w gm a a.m. GIl e 00 OS ess 

resenting 35 nationalities. b~1 I~g I~ lSaC I o~er f s te e hra• Education this I prj D g Miss trinal platform of Presbyterian. the parade ground west of the 
"Mr. Elbert told me iD a letter Ian u . blartlesth or inalc flU Goerdt may have chosen the most ism since the Westminster CODles Armory and will be OpeD to the 

are compara e 0 ose owa. . hi ' 0 th . i ... - d Th G d P S Kuwlit Wellthy spectacular place to teach. slon of 1648. pu IC. n e revIew ng .... n F t tt rty 
ROTC G will be Governor Hughes, Pres. or a ra ua Ion a ees rants Most of the pupils in the Kuwait Bowen, General Miller, Iowa City 

school are children of embassy or TED~Y BEAR Mayor WiUiam Hubbard and Uni. 

Awarded To 
17 Cadets 

American oil company personnel. versity dignitaries. 
011 has brougbt incredible IN YOUR A luncheon, preceded by are- AE RO RE NTAL 

wealth to Kuwait since tbe first DE 1 ceiviDg line at 12: 15 p.m., will be 
petroleum cargoes left its shores MASHED POTAT S beld at 12: SO p.m. In the Union 
on July I, 1946. Of all the oil reo 
serves in the world, 61 per cent Main Lounge. Hughes will give 
are in the Middle East, and 21 Of course! Toys and hun- an address at the luncbeClll. 

dreds of gifts to choose from 
Seventeen University Air Force per cent are in Kuwait. when you save and redeem 

ROTC cadets have been select· According to "Kuwait Today," Gift Star coupons 'n every 
ed to be awarded Financial As- a book publisbed for the Ministry package of 
aistance Grants. Tbe selectioDi of Guidance and Information of 
were announced by Brig. Gen. Kuwait, the oil weallh is being AMERICAN BEAUTY INSTANT 
Donald F . Blake, commandant used to further one end only - MASHED POTATOES 
of Air University's Air Force 
ROTC and Colonel Brooks W. 
Booker, Jr., professor of aero
lIPace studies. 

The grants will be effective 
this fall. 

Sixteen air science junior ca· 
dets awarded graDts were among 1,400 national winners. One air _________ __ 

science cadet received a grant 
out of only 153 awardees. 

In June 600 sophomore cadets 
will be selected for Financial As· 
sistance Grants. This year i. the 
lirst time tbat grants bave been 
allocated for students entering the 
second year of the four·year 
course. 

Eacb grant covers the cost of 
full tuition, laboratory expenses, 
incidental fees, and an allow· 
ance for textbooks. In addition, 
the recipients receive $50 per 
montb during the tenure of the 

gr~~~ria for selection of this $ 2070 P .0, E, 
years awards included a cumu· _____ .... ___ _ 

lative grade average of at least SEE and DRIVE 
2.5, high scores on the Air Force 
Officer Qualifying Test, satisfact· TRIUMPH TR-4A 
ory medical qualifications and TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
high personal and moral stand· 
ards. Consideration was also &iv, MGB 
eo to each cadet's academic maj· 
or and background. To some ex· HEALEY 3000 
lent, the grants were awarded to OPEL KADETT 
cadets with skills and abilities 
needed by the Air Force. RENAULT 

The University will now have 
26 cadets on Financial Assistance PEUGEOT 
Grants when school begins in MERCEDES BENZ 
September. This is '}(/ per cent of 
the total number of eligible Cad. JAGUAR XKE 
ets. 

Tbe senior noUfied of the award 
was David J. Stock, A3, Denison. 

The juniors were : James G. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st Ave. N.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Phone 363-2611 

Special ... 
100% European Hair 

Falls 
Now $75 

(Pastel Shades Slightly Higher) 

Stop in soon and see 
our full collection of fine hairpieces 

Seilert ~ Beaut'J Salon 
10 5. Clinton 

Darby, A2, East Moline, Ill.; 
Gerald F. Gehling, A2, Carroll; 
James E. GroH, A2, Wellman; 
Dennis J. Hayek, El, Cedar Rap
ida; Samuel M. Kramer, A2, Des 
Moines ; Hans R. Kuisle, A2, Bur· 
Iington; Richard W. Mathes, A2, 
Cedar Rapids. 

V ern 0 n L. McAllister, E2, 
Stockton ; Joseph L. McConnell. 
A2, Iowa City; George W. Rich· 
ardson, A2, Clarinda; Kenneth A. 
Ross, A2, Muscatine; Gregory L. 
Strasser, A2, Des Moines; Rich, 
ard S. Toon, A2, Des Moines; 
Bruce E. Tullia, A2, Le Mars; 
John K. Whalen, E2, Dallas, Tex-

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

118; and Larry J . Zimmerman, 
Al, Tipton. 

Student Faces 
Forgery Charge 

Two University students are 
scheduled to appear May 29 in Po. 
Ike Court after being arrested 011 
separate charges Friday follow· 
ing an investigation into the man· 
ufacture of counterfeit drivers Ii· 
cense . 

The students are Donald J. 
Wright, At, and Otto N. Williams, 
AI, both of Des Moines. Wright 
Was charged with forgery, In con· 
llectlon with the license case, and 
pOssession of liquor. He was re
leased on $500 bond. 

Williams was charged with petty 
lareeny In connection with the 
theft April 18 of a blllfold from 
• locker at the Iowa Field House. 
He was released on $100 bond. 

Pollee Detective Sgi. Donald 
Strand aald the pair was arrested 
follOWing a search of the room the 
two youths ahare In Hillcrest Dor· 
mitory. Strand said police wenl 
to the room In connection with 
the counterfeit license lnvestiga· 
lion. One fake Iowa drIvers Ii· 
celllle and a partially completed 
fake license were round during 
the learch. 

Strand aald WrIght Is accused 
of maklllg the license from a 
r~eck recvlpt. Seven bottles of 
lI~uor were also found In the 
r ·n.." 

The arrest of Williams was 
h'l,eIl on evid"nce di8covered duro 
In, the search of the room and 
W" not relaled to the forgery 
C"arge leveled agalnat Wrlllhl, 
Strand said. 

Mon., May 22 

FREE 
Box 

Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Tues., May 23 Wed., May 24 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

TOP COATS 
and 

SHORT COATS 

$119 
Each 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Charge I 
Monday, TUllday, 

Wtdnttday 
Spedll prieta do lilt 
... Iyt .... ' ... 2 'OR $1 98 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 

NO IXTiA CHAlOI POI 1 HOUR SEIVICI 
CLIANING TO 4 '.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

, 

"H" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 

How Do 
College Girls 

Educate 
Their Mothen r 

McCall's Editor Lynda Bird 
Johnson geu the sttaiBbt 

an .... ers from college lirls ae 
how to deal with mothen' 

"hypocrisy" ... protect parent. 
from truths that would 

"hurt them tOO badly ... .. reach 
and persuade "unreceptive" 

and "unwilling" mothers and 
open their mind to lIew 

ideas. She reports how a college 
girl deats with parenes who 

"want me to thin k for mysel(, 
but when 1 do it, they 

always act scared to death." 
Read 'They Act As If We'd 

Invented Sin:' ]n June McCall 's. 

AT ALL NEWSSTANDS NOW. 

FOR 

• Silverware 

• Cups 

• China 

• Glassware 

• Punch Bowls 

• Beer Mugs 

• CoHee Urns 
and many other 

iteml. 

Stop In TODAY With Your Party Needs 

AERO RENTAL 
BUY IT-OR ORDERlY SUBSCR'PTlON

AT YOUR lOC4L CDLUIE .OO_STOIIE 

810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338·9711 

s 

You have Until May 31st to get all the travelers checks you want 
-up to $5,000 worth-for a fee of just $2gQ.At banks everywhere. 

You cali lave real mone, h, 
bUffn, Pirlt National City 
'Jioavelert Checkl DOW for your 
IUDlmer .acatioD trip. Bead 
bow. 

Normally traftlen checks carry 
a fee of a penny 8'dollar. It costs $1 
for $100 worth of checks, $2 for 
$200, $10 for $1,000, and 10 forth. 

Now, durin8 May only, you can 
buy an, amount you need - up to 
$5,000. worth - for ooly $2, plus 
the face nlue of the chccb. You 
could • .e up to $of8. (For Jae than 
$200 worth, of count, the fee II less 
tban$2.) 

If you're plannlnl a trip to 
Europe, what you ave from tbia 
offer could pay for an extra day on 
the Rhine. Or dmner and Shake
speare at Stratford. 

Or a patch of arau at the New
port JaD Festml, if you're ataJinl 
doeer to home. 

WelC1D1Ded e,a ,where 
First National City Bank haa 

been in the travelera checlc bwl
neaa for 63 yean. Our c:hccb are 
known and accepted In more than 
• mllUn pl~ cbroUlhout the 

world - airlines, car rental qen
cies, steamship linea, hotels, mo
ttls, restaurants, stores, etc. 

You can spend them as easily at 
I.e Drugstore aa at the drugstore. 
And they're just aa convenient on 
a weekend trip as on a world tour. 

Fut refund in cue oflo'l 
The greatest advantage of First 

National Qty Traveler. Checks II 
that you get your money back 
promptly if they're lost or ttolen. 
We've built a IeCUtity network of 
15,(0) bankins ofIices around the 
world where you can let 10 It 
cheW rdunded fast. On the spot. 

How do you find the nearest re
fund offices? In the Continental 
u.s., call Western Union Operator 
25. Abroad, we've supplied every 
prindpal hotel with a llat of the 
uarat o6icea. 

No wonder we're called the 
Maximum Security tmreleracbeck. 

Buv DOW, .ftllater 
Buy your travelers chec:b now 

- at a saving - and use them later. 
Many people, in fact, keep lOme 
uaveler. checb on hand u insur
ance apinat the da,wben they mar 
ueed cub In an emcrpncJ, 

Offer lood only in U.S. and 
Puerto Rico, May 1-31,1967 

Never before haa such complete 
protection for your cash been 10 

Inexpenaive. So act fast. Get your 
summer supply of First National 
City Travelers Checlca now. They 
can be bought at most banks and 
IIlvinp institutions. 

If your vacation money is in your 
local bank and you won't be home 
until after May 31, you can still 
cake advantage of this offer. Just 
mail this ad to your parents and asle 
them to send your money to you. 

Note to all banka and 
.. .mp Inatitutionl 

During the month oeMay, we're 
maldnc tbia unusuallntroductorv 
offer to your customers at no cost 
to you. Your customer lets the sav
ini, but you earn yOur normal com
mJaaIon. 

First 
National City 
Travelers Checks 

-_._-
J 
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Hawkeye Sailing Club I' B E f f t' M k hio State Whips Hawks AnnouncesWinners I est or s a e 

For Big JO Baseball Title \ i:?~aa1~{~~·ai~:;~~~~:~po;~ 1 • 
Iowa 

Champion Ohio State pitchcrs silenced 
lo\\'a bats in both ends of a dou· 
lleheader here atllrday and the 
Buckeyes won the Big 10 Confer
r'lce baseball title - their secoud 

two games, three in the opener. Winners in the three races B · 1 0 T k wcre: 
The Hawks scored their lone run First race - Arnold Small I 9 rae 
in the third inning when Andy I Iowa City ; Tom Egbert, Hawkey~ 
Jackson walked. then took third Sailing Club; and Forrest Gorton, 
base on shortstop Bo Rein's er. Marion. AU three boaters sailed in a row. F J sloops. Second race - Lee 

The 2-1 and 1-0 defeats plunged ror on a double play attempt. Hom. Cedar Rapids in a C scow; Iy RON BLISS 
In ~ Hawkeyes into fifth place in Russ Sumka scored Jackson with Arnold Small; and Doug Blue. Stiff Wrll.r 

pected fifth place finish . Larry I and Michigan State performed In I on the sct a new record wi'h a 
Wieczorek and Ron Griffith fol· the mile relay. Iowa was favor· vault of 16·0a/~, but Burnette man
lowed by taking second and fifth I ed but Michigan State which aged a tie for second to give 
place respectivel~ in the mile, I had won the event in ' record Iowa 3~ points and a final 52~. 

Ihe conference standings with an a sacrifice fly. Cedar Rapids. Blue entered an Last Thursday Iowa Track Coach Francis Cretzmeyer made a 
8·9 record. Iowa finished the sea· Ohio State·s J err y Glaser M·16 scow. Third race - Ar· speculallon concernin ~ the upcoming Big 10 track championships. 
so ... at 19-12-1. fanned six batters and didn't walk nold Small ; Marshall Courtney. "The situation is much the same as it was when we won the Litle to keep the Iowa tItle hopes surg· . 49 margIn over the Spartans. 

Ing. Wieczorek was favored In the time last year, had a good team 2 d I '7 Y Iowa coUcct~ only four hits a man in the second gante, II be , Iowa Ci y in an M·IS ; and Forrest I in 1963. Our only chance then was to have everyone turn in his 
off Buckeye pitching during the evened his record at 3-3. . Gorton. I best eHort of the season. They did and we won. That's what we event, ~ut s~lI in placing second that included two of the four The trac~ t1 '~e Is I::'S second 
- .---- - - - --- need to win here this weekend." had a fme lime ~f 4: 05.5 - only men who helped set the record in 67 years and the third Big 10 

laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

WEE WASH IT 
226 • 5, Clinton 

WASH and DRY llc Ih. 

STILL ONLY 2Sc WASH DRY, FOLDED· 13c 0,. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 

10 DRYERS - 10c IF REQUESTED 

I Saturday , history repeated itseU as Iowa's track team put forth 
its best effort or the season to win the 1967 Big 10 outdoor track 

.3 seconds off hIS best outdoor last year. championship by an Iowa team 
effort ever. h' C ' ,. . I The Iowa crowd held Its t IS year. retzmeyer s cross I championships on the new $50,000 all·weather track. Griffith clIpped a~most SIX sec., breath as the teams lined up for countr~ tea~ gave Iowa its flrst ~ 

Dre.m Com. Tru. 
1L was a dream come true for 

Cretzmcycr as time and again his 
trackmen turned in their best ef· 
forls of the season . 

I 
It ali started 

F rid a y when 
Dick Gibbs turn· 
ed In the best ef· 
fort of his career 
to finish second 
In the long jump 
with a leap of 22-

, 11. Tom Knutson 
also turned in a 
spectacular per· 
formance t hat 
day, throwing CRETZMEYER 

i the discus almost 16 feet farther 
, than he had ever done in com· I petition to place third in that 
I event with a toss of 174 ·8~ feel. 

. onds ~ff his. prevIous best ef· the start. Only seconds later, champion In 30 years in that 
- the quartet of Randy Hames, f~r,t With ,a lime of 4:06.9, b~t they started to relax as tbe eVl"nt. 
Dale Teberg. John Kelley and f~mshed fifth , even though hIS Hawkeyes took out with author· Cre'zmeyer was rewarded for 
Bill Burnette sprinted a :41.5 to I lime was. 1.3 seconds better than ity and let everyone know early his team's winning effort with a 

. ' the prevIous Big 10 record of .. h k ' b k clip 1.3 seconds off their prevo 4'08 2 t b M' h' St I' who was gomg to wm the race. thoroug soa Ing - a uc et of 
ious best U.me and w~n~ up an Keith C~~tes ~n I~.jg~~scon~i~': Fred Ferree took the lead going wat~r administered by a group 
expecLed thIrd place firusher. Ray Arrington won with a time of ' around the first turn and length. of hIS trackmen . 

Kilt sUrlIrll" 4:03.9. I ened it to a IS·yard edge by the "Wi!! it like 1963 Cretz," some-
Rollie Kitt, a sophomore from Then, just as the Iowa crowd time .he pass~d Ihe baton to Carlone asked, regarding the victory. 

Carroll, followed this act by up· was beginning to smell an upset FraZIer. F.razler .seemed to falter "Yes," he grinned, "just about. 
setting favorite Dick Sharkey of in the air Mike Mondane and I momentarily gomg around the Only a little welter." 
Michigan State to win the 3,000 Fred Ferr~e padded the Hawk- {irst turn, but picked up his rna- TUM .eO*IN. 
meter steeplechase. His time of eyes' lead by placing first and mentum and held 8 10·yard lead Iowa . . . . ... . :.... II", 
9 : 02 .9 was nenriy 13 seconds bet· third respectively in the 44O-yard over Minnesota when he passed Michigan Slale ............... 411 

th b t t M d ·~Vlsconlln .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .% 
tel' than he had ever done and run. I e a on 0 on ane. rn~r.I::n .:::: ;: ::::::::: :: :::: 41 
was an automatic Big 10 record low. Le.dl Bill 10 Record Minnesota .. ... ...•........... y 
since it was the first time the That gave Iowa a 30·28 lead Mondane widened the lead to Ohio Slate . ....... . ••. . . .. . . . Ii 
event had been run in the Big over Michigan State. The HaWk'j mOre than 25 yards and Reimer p~i~dO~! .:::: ::: ::: : ::::::::: If 
10 meet. eyes never trailed again. flnisbed off in fine style, giYing Northwestern ................ . • 

Then two events later, Jon Rei· In the 440·yard intermediate the Hawkeyes a final 25-yard edge 
mer ran a :14.1 In the l20.yard hurdles Reimer turned in another and the vital victory they needed. DAVIS INVITATIONAL-

I Those two unexpected finish· 
'~~~~~~~!:!~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~!'!"!'!~!'!"!'!!!'!"~~~~~~_~~~~~ , es gave the Hawkeyes seven 
- more points than they had count· 

. h dl b sensational performance, upset· Their time of 3:08.7 wasn't quite Indiana edged Iowa 34-30 to h! ~ hur es to gra an unex· 
~';';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-•• iiiiiiilii.·._jj;jj ting defending champion Bob as fast as their all·time record win the second annual Davifi In· 

GF.T INSTANT CASH HEREI Steele of Michigan Slate with a of 3:07.4 set in the Drake Relays vitationBJ Sailing Regatta on Lake 
fine time of :50 .8 - nearly a three weeks e'arlier. but it was Macbride Saturday. Southern II. 
second under his previous best good enough to set a Big 10 meet 

We'll do anything to make 
you happy. 
Even bleed for you. 

This is Arrow's authentic, 
imported, India madras. If it 
doesn't bleed, you've bought tht 
wrong shirt . Other features to 
look for: elbow· length sleeves, 
back collar button, box pleat and 
hanger loop. Lots of Arrow India 
madras shirts to choose 
from. $8.00. Not too much to 
spend, when you consider what 
we're doing for you. 

----ARROW.--

@ 
SUITS 

For Spring & Summer 

Haspel's extraordinary Suburbia Poplin suit of 
GY ciarcrnn "ol"cster/ 35:l cotton. stays crisp and 
coolon the hottest days. In our natural shoulder 

"' 'ldel. 4 7 9 5 

Our famous dacron and worsted MAbbott 300," 
~Iade expressly for us into suits both comfortable 
and correct tor 300 days of the year. Solids. stripes 
and nlaids. 6 5 u U 

The same excellent Abbott fabric but in our finest 
Rossline make. Outstanding shape retention, hand· 
,. " ished details. 7 5 0 0 

ed on goin!! into Salurday's re· . 
maining 16 final events. I 

So it didn't take very long Sat- j 
urday to see that things were go· 
ing lowa's way. Tn the first fin· 
al event - the HO·yard relay I 

WI will II"., e •• h for motor· 
e.,ell.. umlrea, lunl. .nythlng 
.f nlul. Irln, it te u. wIth thl 
title and. ~t the cash. 

TOWNeREST MOBIL! 
HOMIS SALES CO, 

2312 Muscotln. A ••. 
IIhonl 337 -4791 

"Collegians of America, 

ARISE!!! 

Fly Ozark Youth Fare at 1/3 off!" 
With an Ozark Youth 1.0. Card· , you can turn travel 
time into at· home time - fiy at ~ off regular fare! 
For your Youth 1. D. Card appliClltion form, write 
Ozark Air Lines, Lambert Field, St. Loois , Mo. 63145. 
(Travel under plan not appiic.bl. dUrin, malor holi· 
day periods.) 
fCard costs $10. You must be under 22 to be eli,lble. 

go-getters go 
OZARK 
.,. LI ••• 

. @ 
lteAwooA i Jl.055· 

IrtJdlHontll Hcellenc. 

26 S. Clinton 

time of :51.7 and only .1 of a I record - one of 11 set during the linols finished third and Ohio 
second off the record of :50.7 day. The breakdown on the Urnes Slate fourth. 
set by Steele last year. showed Ferree with a 47.7, Fra· High·point ski p per trophiea 

Later Mondane grabbed sec· zier a 47.5, Mondane a 46.5 and were awarded to two Indiana pi. 
and place In the 220·yard dash - Reimer 47.0. lots, Ted Sputh in Class A com. 
~ step be~ind winner Rich Dill· Michigan Slate finished third In petition and Arnt Gerritsen in 
mg of l~dlana , Curt La Bond. ~oJ· . I he event and found itself five Class B. Competitors are memo 
!owed With a .fourlh pl~ce fl~lsh polnt~ behind _ 49-44 _ with only bers of the Midwest Collegiate 
In the tbree.m~le run ~Ith a lime I the pole vault remaining. Sailing Association. 
of 14:10.1 - hIS best lIme ever. , 

Sharkey of Michigan State fin. ~a ~Ull wasn t In though . 
ished second in the three.mile l?wa s Bl~l .Bur~ette was one of 
however, to bring the Spartans five r'7m~lnmg m the .pole vault, 
within one point of Iowa 41-40. but ~Ichlgan State still had two 

Importlnt ReilY men In the eyen~ - I,toland Car· 
At that point , the outcome de· I tel' and MattI Kllpelamen. 

pended greatly on how well Iowa Carter won the event and went 

yoa can't 
kill a 
Peugeot 
And who wo."d want to? (P.u,eot could b. on. of the 
nicest thinKS that ever happened to you.) 
Fun? Peugeot practically in· steering,) And, JUlt for fun, 
vented it, This car handles think about the 25 mil .. per 
effortlessly like the expensive aallon 
sports job$. (For example. With or without Iutomatlc 
Peugeot has rack and pInion transmission, 
And because Peugeots aren't built for obsolescence, the classic 
design woll't be old hat next year. (You can't kill a classic, either.) 

PEUGEOT' 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024 • lit Av •. N.E. 363·261 , C.dar RapId. 

ast 
c anee. 

Offer ends May 31 

All the First Natiol1al City 
Travelers ~hecks you want

,up to $5,000 worth-for 
, a fee of only $200 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 
• ",.."al Loa". • Savl",1 Acceuntl • Checkl", Accounh 

First National Bank 
M.mber '''rll 1t .. ",1 ly.I.m Memlltr ".D.I.C. 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT· TRACK 

RACING 
EVElY FRIDAY NIGHT 
0plnln, April 21th 

STARTING TIME - • (I.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 211, 
Dlncing After the Ract 

Sponsored by 
Itlv.nid. Sp .. dway Illc. 

Rlv.rsld •• lewl 

Fred likes 
to stay 

on top of 
things. 

Li~ e your bumper, Slow down 
and let him pan. And, keep 
checking that rear view mirror~ 
It'e another good w.y to ..• 

Watch out for the 
other guy. 

,.,1'11lii0i10 .... '' . ............... ... 
no. Af""""" ",,,II ... 110t ~'I~"1 hi ... c.o& 

~faybe s11e will. 
Maybe she won·t. 

And maybe ' Oll ,",on't knOI~ 
until it ', too late. For both til 
you . Drive defen ively. 

Watch out for lh~ 
ollaer guy. (or gal) 

,. " h~h!t9 I" u" It", 11'1 'fI"'IlJ!flh,.",", 
n., 4; .... 11.'''1 CtPlII.1tf 'Itt ... 11 .. ,. "'.., c._ 

IOWA'l 
ov.r II 
,I .. plt 

1 
10 Coni 

2lh·milo 
clocki" 
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Gymnast Is 
5th In L.A. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I • .-T-. ." 21, lN1-P .... 

Bob Dickson. higb scorer on 
the Iowa gym team lha~ won the 
Big 10 championships, placed fifth 
in the all·around competition in 

Tennis, Golf Teams 
Show In:tprovement 
In Conference Meets 

the annual Los Angeles Clamc I The University·s tennis and GoU coach Charles Zweiner was 
Championships last weekend. golf teal1\l! both made improve· also pleased with his team's im. 

Dickson was In third place ments over last year in the Big prov,ement from a last place. f.in. 
going into the final event In the 1 10, c~amplOlllhipe .t Ann Arbor, IS~ I.n 1966 to a 5th pLace I1msh 
all·around competition, but a bad . Michigan, last weekend. thl! year. 
mishap on the horizontal ban I Donald Klotz, tennis coach. was Zweiner singled ouL Tom Chap· 
ca used his fall to filth place. I content with his team's improve. man and Dav~ Ni enbaum for 

The mishap was probably a ment from 9th pl.ce In the 1~ their outstandsng play at Ann 
result of Dickson's lack of train. tournament to '7t.b place this Arbor... • 
Ing the past two weeks. accord. yur. ~ . .. He added! We are expech~g 
ing to Iowa Coach Sam Bailie. Klotz said Every Hawk player to have an I.mproved team agam 

, at Ann Arbor played a better next year Wlth four lettermen reo 
The all·around competl~lon IVa. game than 1 baO a rigbt to ex· turning." 

":Jade up of .Ix events: stili rings, peel. Rich Strausa and Nathan 
Side ~orse, parallel bar.. f1oo,r I Chapman played especially well 
exerCIses, long horse and hon· in reaching the seml.finals. 
zontal bars. "The Big 10 showed an in- IDTHE BRIDE 

INTHE BOX: 
IOWA'S ROLLII KITT splashed his way to a surprl.lng victory 

oVlr Michigan Stat,'. Dick Sh.rkly Saturday In 3,000 met.r 
.t .. plech .... Th. up .. t h.lped furnl.h lowl with its Heone! Ilg 
10 Conf.r.nc. track chlmpionship In 67 y •• r •. Kltt covered tt.. 
21h·mile obstacl. cour .. In 9:02.9, well under hi. belt pr.vioul 
clocking thl. .. .. on. The H.wkeYII .dg.d favored Mlchlgln 
St.t. S2V,-4' for tllm titl.. - Photo by Bob Calmer 

The event brought together the creased level of play this year 
leading performers in aU·around willi fewer I"Ut players and 
compelillon who have ambitions more teams with very fine play
of making the 1968 United Slates era than I've eVer teeD before," 
Olympic learn. Klotz added. 

VOLKSW 
It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

College Plan for Graduating Sen ion 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, In cash or trade.ln and 
defer the fir.t small $58.00 payment until Odober, 
1967? Y'" you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drlv. to your n.w pOlltlon In a new Volkl' 
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. Thil plan explrel May 
29th. 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

lock Quarry load - Coralville - 351·1552 

"Move Safely With Safley" 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 

.; 

.... hlghw.y "," 
iowa city, low. 

s 
.~ , 

You have until May 31st to get all the travelers checks you want 
-up to $5,000 worth-for a fee of just $~QQ. At banks everywheree 

You can lave real monel' bl' 
buyinl Fint National Citl' 
'&anten Check. now for TOur 
lVaUller vacation trip. Read 
110 ... 

Normally travelers checks carry 
a fee of a penny a dollar. It COsts $1 
for $100 worth of checks; $2 for 
$200, $10 for $1,000, and 80 forth. 

Now, during May only, you can 
buy any amount you need - up to 
$5,000, worth - for only $2, plus 
the face value of the checks. You 
could save up to $48. (For less than 
$200 worth, of course, the fee fa kss 
than $2.) 

If you're planning a trip to 
Europe, what you lave from thia 
offer could pay for an 'extra day on 
the Rhine. Or dinner and Shake
lpeare at Stratford. 

Or a patch of graM at the New
port Jazz Festival, if you're ItavIDI 
cloaer to home. 

Welcomed everywbere 

world - airlines, car rental Igen
cies, steamship lines, hotels, mo
tels,restaUl1dlts, stores,etc. 

You can 'Pend them u easily at 
Le Drugstore as at the druaatore. 
And they're just u convenient on 
• wee1cend trip u on • world tour. 

Fut refund in cue of 10 .. 
The greatest advantage of First 

National aty Travelers Checb it 
that you get your money back 
promptly if they're lost or aolen. 
We've built a security network of 
25,000 bankinc offices around the 
world where you can get lost 
checks refunded fast. On the spot. 

How do you find the nearest re
fund offices? In the Continental 
U.S., call Western Union Operator 
25. Abroad, we've aupplied every 
principal hotel with • liat of the 
nearest offices. 

No wonder we're called the 
Maximum Security travelers check. 

BUT now, travel later 

Ol'er lood only til U.S. and 
Puerto Rico, May 1-31, 1967 

Never before has auch complete 
protecdon for your cash been so 
iDexpeneive. So aet (ast. Get your 
lUmJIler auppl, tJf Firat National 
City Travelers Checks now. They 
can be bought at most banks and 
avtnp irudtutlons. 

If your vacation money is in your 
local bank and you won't be"home 
until after May 31. you can Itill 
take advantqe of thia offer. Just 
mail thia ad to yourpuentl and uk 
them to eead your moner to you. 

Note to aU baka and 
•• viap la.tltudOIl. 

DurinJ the month of May, we're 
making thit unueual Introductory 
offer to your customera at no cost 
to you. Your CUItOmer ICti the IIIlV

inI, but you earn your normal com
million. 

First 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. Ifs fully fUrnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rent! 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 

home by 

Homette 
--0 
Product of Skyline Corp. 

TOWNCREST MOilLE 
COURT and SALES CO . 

1312 MUICATINI AVI. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

GOT A JOB 
Need a suit for that job. AU a- " " 
dents graduating this 'Pring will 
enter a world where dress aDd 
first .pperances are very import- ' 
ant for their success. Be me ap 
ahead with a HUNTER HAlG 
suit and know that first impres
sion wiJl be a good OM. EWERS 
has a fine collection of HUNTER 
HAIG SUITS in such patterns u 
GJen Plaid, Pin Sbipes, Hopsacb. 
and in the latest traditional styles. 

PRICED FROM $6500 

ACROSS PROM TIm PENT ACltEST 

. 2ND TIRE -

P'ASSENGII rilE 
4-WAY OUAIANTII 

,. Uf'I1IM( ooAlIlY GVAb .. ru ... 
,h. qual." of mol'flOl Dnd wot'\ ... . 
""_ lot I~ M. Df Iht OIl',,",' "1.4 
.-',UI''''.'''' ".,.,,1111 0'" " •• 4 .," 
b.,.cf or"! p IIU '" ,fffl.' ot ,h .. '""" .f 
.""""'" ,"'" ,.d".t lam, Taa. 

, . llflTlMf .OAO IIAUtO GIi ..... , 
Tff r.au" ,"""obi. "",I~III ,.. 
1M M, ot ,he Of'IIftOI Ileo~ Ai"",. 
...... ,.,040'" Of\ ., .. 4 _'0' bo,.41 
01'1 PflU In ,H,d 01 the ttl'll of .4"",. 
.... , ~ ,.4..,.1 lAC'" f ••• 

3. 1IE'0 WlAt eVA,A .. nl '.' 
~'104 ~If," ~11I1"""h ", • .-4 .. 
,tICI WI ,11K' a' the ' .... 1 D4...,. .... AI 

p',,\ h4er.1 h,", f ... 0' ,."'. "" '"'"' ,.,H I, .. 0 .... ,11" Dollot .n ... 
...ct. lha.4 _.0' .UO_OM. '"" • ...,.. 
(obi. to ,,,,, ¥toe" ( .... '( .. 11'.' 
. , S.m'ACTIO .. eV .... A .. IlIa 

Blackwall 
Tubele .. 

Sizel 

6.50·13 

7.00·13 
6.95/6.50·14 

7.35·15 
UO/6.50·15 

$ * 

Rea. 
Price 
[ach 

1145-

20.95-

21.45" 

21.95' 

WHfN YOU IUY FIRST 6.50.13 
TU8fLfSS 8LACKWALL AT OUR 

REGULAR TRADE·IN PRICE PLUS J 
J •• 0 F.U. 'ER TIRE 

WHEEL BALANCE 
4 for $5.00 

2nd Plul Bllckwlli Re •. 2nd 
Tire F.E.T. Tubel ... Price ' Tir. 
Only [lth Sizel bell Only 

ss- t., 1.25/8.00·14 
'.15/1.10·15 24.95" '1Z-

'7- 1.93 1.55/8.50·14 26.95- '14· 1.93 1.45/1.60·15 

sa- 2.IM 1.85/9.00.14 21.95" '16-2.IM 1.15/9.15.15 

2.OS 21.95-7.35/1.00·14 'a- lOO/l20· IS '16-
• UFITIMI QUALIfY GUAItAN1II 

, First National City Bank has 
been In the travelers check busi
ness for 63 years. OUf checks are 
known and accepted in more than 
I million place. throughout the 

Buy your travelers checlca now 
- at a saviog- and use them later. 
Many people, in fact, keep eome 
travelers checks on hand u insur
ance against the daywhen they may 
need cash in an etneflency, 

National City 
Travelers Checks • LIfIInMI ROAD llAZAaD GUARAIIfII 7.75/1.50·14 22.95" '1&- 2.21 'W,th trade·in tires of( your c.r. 

2.23 

• PersolJal Loans 

U.mhe. "dent Depa.1r tn __ CerporwOO. 
o t1l67.1ra N.d"".t CilY BoDk, N.w York. 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 

• Savings Accounts , • Checking Accounts 

First National Bank 
Member Federal Reserve System 

~~~.~.~j~kQ~~· J~ ••• ~WK~."·'_"'~_ 
Mambar F.D.I.C. 

7.75/6.70·15 Whitew.//$ $3 mont uch. 

• GU&RANftED TO WEAR 30 ' .... JNTH$ SOX 1TIt0NGIR HI"s FOR "AftON WAGON 
HST has our strongest 4-ply nylon cord 
body; exctu.ive high speed tread design; 6.50·13 ZI.95' 'a- 2.07 7.15/7.50·14 ZUSO '12- 2.60 

modemroll.d tread edge; and poIybuta-
7.00·13 23.45" 11r' 2.15 8.25/8.00·14 fl!N '14- 2.70 diene fortified tread for longer mfI.age. 

'NO MONEY DOWN e e eFAI',",. •• 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Jundion Hwys. 1, 6 & 218 

Phone 3S 1·2430 

STORE HOURS 
Tu". Mon. - Wed. - Thurl - Fri. Sat. 

10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 10 a.m •• 9 p.m. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m. 

t. ' t" " 

.. ..... 
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GEORGE/S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO. 1" .30-ht Ave. 

Tel. 351·3322 Tel. 338·7101 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Ita lian Beef Au Jus on French Bread ... .... ..... .... . 95 

Corned Beef Sandwich on Black Russian Rye .... .95 

Hot Pastrami Sandwich on Black Russian Rye .. .. • 95 
Sendwlches gemlshed with lettuce, tometo, kother plckll, 
olive. 
DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Meatballs ..... ............... $1.35 
Half Golden Broasted Chlc~en .... ..... ....... ........ 1.55 

Golden Broasted Chicken Live,. .... .... ............ .... 1.25 

Deep Sea Scallops with Tartar or Hot Sauce .... 1.45 

DINNERS Hrved with SALADS end BUTTER CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKED ON THE HI!ARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF BUTTER. 

Large Sausage Plua with Salad. for Two .... $2.25 

IUCKET OF CHICKEN ala carte (20 pieces) .... 5.29 
Inclu" 3 Indlvlduel loev .. of Freah P ...... dI B,.ld. 

KIDDlf DINNERS (12 Ind under) 

Chicken Dinner .. .. .............. ..... .... . .1. 
Spaghetti and Meatball ...... ...... .... • •• 

Small Sausage P1ua ... ....... .. .. .. .... 1.25 

I [tl'. 'E' INDS TOHITE: 

'GAllA' 

STARTS WEDNESDAY FOR 7 DAYS 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS 

1. Best Foreign Film 2. Best Screenplay 
• A B EAUTIFUL FILM"- The "- Yomr 

-. beautiful and sometim .. breathtaking exposition 

oh isual image.., •• free, vigorous cinematic sQIe. 
Incidents that haVe poignanc, and ch."",," 

- 11"1.., C~,. H. Y. T ..... . 

CLAUDE GIROUl PRES£NTS 

»-»-»» A MAN «««« 

A WOMAN 
r un Homme el U .. f.ml1ll") (~ 

Man Inside Herky 
To Leave In June 

The University will lose the man 
who portrayed Herky the Hawk 
the past three years when Dean 
Sieperda, P4, Rock Rapids, grad
uates from the College of Phar
macy in June. 

Sieperda was selected 81 an 
alternate Herky during his fresh
man year in 1963 and the fo llow
ing year became the man be
hind Herky, who is the Univer
sity' 5 official mascot. 

As Herky, Sieperda has been 
present at pep rallies, Homecom
ing par a de s , home sporting 
events and often at out·of·town 
games with the cheer leading 
squad. 

In frolicking with mascots of 
other teams, he recalls, he once 
pulled the head off Wisconsin's 
mascot, Bucky the Badger. 

"I mimicked the cheerleaders, 
had pictures taken with alumni , 
spoke with the kids, and gener
ally tried to generate good sports· 
manship, as well as entertaining, 
and initiating crowd spirit," he 
said. 

Wearing the huge papier·mache 
head, Sieperda stood 10 incbes 
taller than usual. He had to 
wear a football helrtlet and 
shoulder pads to help balance 
the 2O-25-pound headpiece. The 
protruding beak restricted his 

wire screen stretched inside the 
open beak. I 

"This poses a problem for 
Herky," he said. "He must be 
careful not to trip over admiring 
youngsters at parades and pep 
rallies or over benches along the 
sidelines at football games." 

Lind Succeeds Sllperdl 
Sieperda's successor as Herky 

will be John Lind, A2, Fort 
Dodge. Lind was Sieperda's al· 
ternate this past year. 

The creator of Herky was Dick 
Spencer m. In 1948 when he was 
an instructor in the School of 
Journalism he drew the ca rica· 
ture which was to become the 
famous hawk. 

Spencer entered a contest spon· 
sored by the Athletic Department 
to find an emblem for the teams. 
Following the theme of the 
Hawkeye Stale, Spencer spent 
some time in Macbride Hall 
studying stuffed hawks. He sub
mitted several life drawings and 
added, as an afterthought , a cari
cature which became Herky. 

Although Spencer was the ar· 
tistic creator of Herky, he did 
not name him. In a statewide con· 
test to find a name for the fledg· 
ling hawk, an alumnus from Bel· 
Ie Plaine, John Franklin, submil· 
ted the name "Herky" and it 
cli cked. 

DEAN SIEPERDA. P4, Rock Rapids, POHS with the pepler
machl head of Hlrlcy the Hawk. Sllperd., who hel donned the 
Hlrky held et pep r.m .. , Homecoming plrode., home .portl"l 
IVlnts and out-of·town gemll I.ch of thl pelt three yurs, will 
relinquish his job when hi greduatll In Junl. John Lind, AI, 
Fort Dodgl, who Wei eltlrnet, Hlrky thl. Pist yur, will suc· 
ceed him. - Photo for The lowe .. 

vision so that he could see only -----------------------------=---====== 
forward . He looked through a -----------

SPECIAL 
TUES., WED. Ind THUR5. 

CHOCOLATE 
SUNDAE 

Reg. Be ........ for 19c 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
HI,hwIY 6 Wilt Corllvllle 

HUMPHREY ELECTED 
Fred Humphrey, instructor in 

recreation leadership at the Uni· 
versity, was elected vice presi
dent of the National Therapeutic 
Recreation Society (NTRS) at the 
spring meeting of the Society's 
Board of Directors on April 19 

~~;:;;:;:;;;;~~~ at the Edgewater Beach Hotel in 
Chicago. 

:bka:~f1A'tfQI ....... 

PAUL NEWMAN 

' "HOMBRE' I 

FEATURE AT: 
1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:35 • ':40 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 

4'h' i f9 i ' .1 

• • • 
PHI UPSILON OMICRON 

New officers for Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, national honorary fra
ternity in home economics, are: 
Joanne P. Midland, A3, Chicago, 
m., president; Linda S. Sand· 
ers, A2, Deep River, vice pres· 
ddent; Kathleen A. Bair, A3, 
arshalltown, recording secretary; 
Sharon S. Satterly, A3, Farm
ington, corresponding secretary; 
and Geraldine L. Baum, A2, 10' 
wa City, treasurer. 

• • • 
PHI LAMBDA UPSILON 

Phi Lambda Upsilon scholar· 
ship awards for 1967 have been 
given to Robert A. Schlegel, A4, 
Council Bluffs. and David C. 
Temple, A3, Keota. The awards 
are presented by the Upsilon 
chapter to the junior and senior 
chemistry majors who have the 

NOW ENDS highest cumulative grade poinl 
WEDNESDAY ; average. New officers for Upsi· 

_ PLEASE NOTE _ , I?n chapter ar~ : Fran~ W. Har-

THIS SHOW STARTS 
flS, G, Iowa City, preSident; Mi· 
chael E. Freeburger, G, lowa 

AT 1:00.3:40.6:25.9: 10 City, vice president; Charles H. 
Henrickson, G, Cornell, Wis. , sec-
retary; and Leon F. Hines, G, 

"MEMORABLE!" - N. Y.1Im .. 
Dubuque, treasurer. 

"VISUALLY MAGNIFIC ENT!" 
- Ntwswtrlt 

BRUNSCHEEN CHOSEN 
Delta Zeta sororily announced 

GeOrge Brunscheen, AS, Wyom
ing, as Delta Zeta Man of the 
Year at its recent Spring Formal. 
Pat Paulsen, A3, Des Moines was 
named outstanding pledge. Chos
en outstanding senior was El
len Taylor, A4, Madlson, Conn. .. • • 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
New officers of Omicron Delta 

Kappa, honorary leadership fra
ternity, are : Carl D. Fackler, 
M2, Indianoda, president; David 
A. Bennett, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
vice president; Lee W. Rose
hrook, L1, Ames , secretary; Rich
ard E. Mundy, L1, Manchester, 
treasurer. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS CHAPTER 
The Iowa City Chapter of the 

Unlled Nations Association elect
ed new officers at the annual 
meeting Thursday. Those elected 
were Dean Robert Ray, presi
dent; Rev. Hugh Brom, vice 
president; Mrs. Paul Neuhauser, 
secretary ; and Charles Whipple, 
treasurer. 

• • • 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

The new officers of Sigma Al
pha Epsilon fraternity are: An
thony F. Renzo, A3, Des Moines, 
president; Peter G. Pohlmann, 
A2, Downers Grove, TIl., vice 
president ; Rich Edwards, A2, 
Mason City, secretary; and J os
eph M. Burns, E2. Aledo, m., 
treasurer. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Rifles will meet to

night in the Armory. The new 
staff meeting will be at 7, old 
staff at 7:15 and company for· 
mation at 1:30. The uniform will 
be fatigues. 

• • 
BRIDGE LECTURE 

Union Board will sponsor a 
bridge lecture by Bob Otto on 
winning stategy at 7 tonight. Be
ginner a n d advanced bridge 
games will be played in the Har
vard and Yale Rooms at 7:30. 
Game fee is 2Ii cents. 

• • • 
ORGANIZATION SCHEDULES 
Organizations which have not 

lurned in their final schedules 
of events for next year should do 
so by 5 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Student Senate Office. 

• • • 
FIFTH DISTRICT NURSES 

Nurses from the fifth district 
wlll meet at 7:30 p.m., Tbursday 
at St. L u k e s Hospital, Ced· 
ar Rapid!. ' 'Nursing and tile 
Law" will be the topic presented 
by the legislative committee. 

• • • 
HOSPITAL PARKING 

The visitors' parking lot west 
of the main University Hospital 
will be closed Wednesday to be
gin construction of a hospital 
parking ramp. Visitors should 
park on the tennis court, lIOuth 01 
the field house. 

• • • 
CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 

Campus Crusade for Christ In· 
vites all interested students to a 
Bible study at 4: 30 this afternoon 
in the Union Northwestern Room. 

• • • 
DELTA UPSILON 

New officers of Delta Upsilon 

tbekept one 
"That'. PlUleot. 1111 elf that stays In the family YI.r Ift,r ,.... 
Ifter year. And why nat? Once tOleth." Plullat r,fum tt 
com. apart." 

"Every mile after 100,001 is form or outlast It, Including 
JUst as rewarding as the first." the 25 miles per gallon you get, 

even with our new Automatic 
"Peugeots lire not planned for TransmissIon." 
obsolescence. You buy a Peu- "With Peugeot's full reflex sus
leot and you keep it many pens ion system, bumps, jolts 
yesrs after the last car pay- and other road hazards are II. 
ment. (So why trade?) No car most comp'letely eliminated. 
In the sime class will out per- Summing It all up, we lust 

build one of the world's most 
carefully constructed cars." 

PEUGEOT' 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 • 1st Ave. N.E. 363.26,11 Cedar Rapids 

COLLEGE STUt;ENTS 

Returning to 
Chicago 
thi. 
.ummer? 

-Mr~~~~~l 
J)/ I 

~iI"""""'~~~ 
Make tlte molt of It a' 
ROOSEVE LT UN IVE RSITY 

Prollrams especially designed for the student who 
wants to: work nights, stUdy days- or- wor!< d.ys, study 
nights; take courses 'he 'couldn't work into his recular' 
schedule; make up course work; or gain ext ra credits. 
Varied hours of course offerings and the easily IeCes
sible location of ROOSEVIoL T UNIVERSITY make it 
possible to tlke one or more courses durin. the one 
evening or 2 day summer sessions. 

Mor. th.n 150 courses offered in thell and other 5U bjtctaa 

Art Enillish Music 
BiololY History Philosophy 
Business Langu.get Po'ltlc. ' Sci. 
Chemistry Literature PsycholocY 
Education Mathematics Socloloty 

Ie, lurl", '"'o"""tlo,, w,lte: 
CW'ICE CW EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION 

ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY 
.uo So. Mlch l,an Ave •• Chicago, lillnol. 8GMI 

I D., ........ 
.hi" • . AIII. 4 
AttI. , ... !It- 11 
Ih .... I ... ...... 
J UIlt • • """ Ie 

~M. ________ ~ ____________ ~------------
A4Idr .... ________________________ _ 

ell)' 

Chicago's 
new ""d 
confJenient 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

(IOJeft To All 

Co""'"l io" C,"ters 

Shit. 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michigan Avenue-facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - so close to business. 
convention centers, shopping and sightseeing. Jdeal fo r 
business men, vacationers 0'( families. . 
• Hllted swimmi ng pool, poo lside food 
.nd beverag.. • Free courtesy car~iil!9~ 

throulhout downtown ~ 
• Fre. parkin, on premises ;,111. •• .,,,,,_ 

, Fret wake up coffee I " . ( 
• Frll Rldio, TV· Free ice cubes r 
Home of famous Cafe French Market and La Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or 8ales meeting now. 

-TONIGHT
CELIA social fraternity are: president, ,pHONE WA 2-2900- TWX': 312-431·1012 Write _2 Douglas G. Wright, AS, Del For reservalioll8- write or phone directly. 

I 

A FILM BY CLAUDE mOUCH ~ 
IN EASTMAHCOL!Jl • RElEASED BY M.lI£D ARTISTS 

WnH A,'nl l" AltlEE • JEAN·LOU IS TRINTIGNAHT • PIERRE BAROUH4) and her folk singing 
BEER GARDEN 

. Moines; vice president, Barry A. or titl'U your travel 

Lindahl , A3. Dubuque ; treasurer, ' ~~:::::::;~~~~~~~~;:::~ Thomas M. Shepard, BS, Box- , j 
holm ; recording secretary, Mark' 

filATURE AT: 
1:49 - 3:45 -':41· 71.·N . MATINEES MON - SAT. - $1.00 

EVE. end SUN .• $1.25 
CHILD. SOc 

TODAY & TOMORROW ONLY! 
2 Performances each day I 2:30 & 8:30 
ADULTS: Mat .• !~d~5_ s~ltes • $1.50 I NO RESERVED SEATS 

....... ~..... CdMtt~_ 

THE 
ROYAL 

BALLET 
whO ~IARCOT m~TEYN RUDOLF NUREYEV 

]10MEO And JULIET 
DAVID BLAIR DESMOND DOYLE JUUA FARRON 

• N .. " 
~IlCHAEL SOMES SERGE PROKOFIEV 

. a.r ........ , " ."(fII"',,, ... c.. .... " 
KENNETH MAcMILLAN NICHOLAS GEORGIADIS .. 
!::.~:.~ ':~~1=·!~~·1.'!.,_ '=: ~~~ ~;== ~=-U;:= COLOR 

Hailed From 
Coast· to·Coast 

"FONTEYN AND 
NUREYEV ARE 
UNBEATABLE !" 

-New Yorl! World· 
Journ,' Tribune 

"A MAGNIFICENT 
MOTION PICTURE!" 

-P"i/~e/p"i' Inquirer 

"A PAGEANT FIT 
FOR A KING !" 
-ChlcalO Dilly News 

"A STUNNING 
MOTION PICTURE!" 

-Los An,./es 
H"lld Eumin., 

206 N. LINN St. Public Perking At R.., 

. • HELD OVE.R .• 
NOWI 
ENDS 

SATURDAYI 

OPEN 7:45 
FIRST FEATURE 

AT DUSKI 

FOR 
ADULTS 

ONLY! 

NOMINATED 
FOR A TOTAL 

OF 9 
OSCARS 

GOING TO ENJOY IALFIE' VERY MUCH." 
-UFE .'pII"1 

NOMIMATID FOR 5 ACADEMY AWARDS 

-AND-

NOMINATED FOR 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 

THIS IS GEORGY'S 
'S 

C. Falb, A2, Postville; and cor
responding secretary, Charles R. 
Caughlin, Al, Council Bluffs. 

• • • 
PHYSICS TALK 

The Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor a de
partmenal colloquium at 4 p.m. 
today in 301 Physics Research 
Center. Stamatios KrimigJs, res
ident associate in physics, will 
speak on "Nuclei Heavier than 
Deuterium Trapped in the Geo
magnetic Field." 

CROSSROADS OF THE 
WORLD FOR 30 MILLION 

YOUNG PEOPLE 

"Undlr 
thl 

Revolving 
Triangle" 

Faciliti •• for 2,000 
Young Men, Womln and 

Families 

Nlar thl Loop, MUllum., 
Stor.. ancl Art Clnt.,.. 

$3.10 to $8.25 
We.kly rat .. 01.0 avalla~ll. 

Chicago'. 
V #II C A HOTEL 

826 S • . Waba.h AYlnue 

TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALL GAME 
F'orget it buddy! With a unifo!'m looking like thal, )'ou' ll be 
booed off the field. Take the whole mess over to PARtS 

'LEANlmS &: SIIIRT LAUN· 
DRY. Lei the experts handle the 
job. Make 0 hH every time IfIth 
c1 aning from PAIUS. 

Chicago, IIl1noll 60605 121 Iowa Avenu. t 

Tiliphonl: (312) 922·3183 1 .. ---~ ... ~..rII!I .... --------.. 
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Survey Shows Coeds Prefer Lenient Hours ·At Dorms oPrayMers PI~nlnDed Church-State Issue Raised n emorla ay 
A survey on women'l hours I I. 8ophomoretl should have or the 459 rreshmen who voted \ The sophomores agreed .. with \ parental conaent. . . WASH~GTON ~ - Republi- of raising a .srook creen 01 

""IS conducted In lhe Burge DIn· privile1ed houri, without par· on the third statement, only 45 the rre hmen on the first stale. \ The lolal vole by all women on I WASHINGTON 111.- PresIdent I cans seeking a. new approach to I church- lale mvo~vemenl that 
In~ Lounges during the dinner , ental permission. per cent felt thal freahmen ment. Eighty-one per cent also the four statements w.s as fol. Johnson Monday designated Mem· federal educal10n aid w~re told \ Imply does AOt e.'( l. 
~our last Wednelday by the I 3. Freahman should h.ve should have privileged houri favored privileged hours with par. lows; orial Day as a day or prayer for Monday they .re revIving. The issue 01 aid to parochial 

I 
Privileged hours with paren I H ' Y N P • . t At t"- ! church· tale conlrovenf that

i 
.A"_". flared up t tb . g Jlurge and Kale Daum Councils. " even with parenta consent. ow· ental consent Cor sophomores es 0 er cen. agreelOg permanen peace. ..., aame I d fed I ' tit -"IVVUI a e operun 

A total of 717 out of about 1,50() tal permission. ever, 81 per cent of the fresh · 0 I 18 l f th h ·I t. 517 147 77.8 , time, Johnson said in a proclama· cou d en era .""lance to e or Bouse debate on a bill that 
•. Freshmen should have men lei that sophomores should n y per cen 0 e sop 0- 2. 314 358 411.8 I lion, "We shall continue to resist schoolt. would coDtlnue a program begwi 

"'O~lcn from Burgc and Kate I privileged hours, without par- I have privileged hours wlth par· mores felt that freshmen should 3. 251 436 36.7 the aggressor in Vietnam, as we In turn, the Republlcall6 ae· in lIIJ5 aimed at improVIng the 
naum vOled on Ihe following four ental permission. ental consent. have privileged bours. even wilh 4. 67 575 10.4 mu I." cu ed their Democratic oppooenls education of poor chjJdren 
s alemen~ : I------------------------------------IP .......... ~ ............................................ ;. ...................................... ~----.... ------~ ____ .... ----------AOO 

r;i~~;~;~~~:, 1~~t~ld~~~~ ============:;::::::~L_D_a __ II_Y __ I_o ___ w __ a_n __ "_¥ __ a_n_'_A_d_S_ .... 11============== 
ASTRONAUT TO STAR- - • 

DAR ES SALAAM IA'I - John 
H. G1cnn Jr ., America's first as
tronaut, is to star in a movie 
filmed in Tanzania aboul the ex· 
ploils of another famed adven
turer, David Livingstone. 

JOBS OPEN 
IN 

$ AUTOMATION $ 
OPERATING IBM 

EQUIPMENT 
Fulure unlimIted for men od 
women age 111-49 who wot • 
career operatin, IBM data 
processing machines. If IDter· 
eI\ed In hlib palin, OPI)Ol'tUl\' 
it)' wrlle: Mr. R!gp -Dir. of 
AulomltJon, A.M.T.C. ,. Box 
'lZ1, ,. Daily Iowan. Include 
name, age, education, .ddre8ll, 
phone number. AU repUe. ae· 
knowledlled IDd confidential. 

uSsr AND POUND 
$50 IlIW ARO for IDformltlon I .. d· 

Ing 10 tntact recovery of lHe 
Hona. 10& Su~r H.wk. Black I'I'ly 
renders, IICram'olet baro. ....199~ 

LOtTI "rlday nl,ht, pair Of .ye 

I 
glaue. In IO/l navy blu. c.se. 

Call 353-2337. ~24 

LOST FRIDAY In Union n.vy blue 
I pea co.t. Gerl. 337-4340. 5-25 
CALL 358-7l1li2 even In,s .nd week· 

ends (or experienced electric lyp
tng service. W.nt p.pers oC Iny 
len,th. 10 pages or Ie .. In by 1 p.m. 
campleted .. me tvenln,. 11-20 

FOIl-1AlE 
1164 PAftK ESTATE. 10'x58', All,. I~ 

poueulon. 331-71114. ..I 
, IHO ELCAR IO'.oZ' - S btclroom. 

carpeted. 011 furnace. Excelleni 
condition. lIeptemllet occupancy. 
83M 77.. G·31 

looMs poi liNt 
lOOMS FOR summer, c10H In. IIln· 

gle Ot doubl.. Kale. aaf.2~73. 5-25 
liEN - attractive rooml av.lI.ble 

(or summer .nd f.U. ClOM to Cam· 
pus. 3SI·t017 after I. tlln 
QUIET, mlllAL, IItlldy - .... pin. 

room, Refrl.er.tor prlvUe,.I_ Male 
gradu .. e or upper ,ndu.te students 

~;;;~;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~~~ preferred. Non·.III01Un.. Off ltI'eet parkin, West Side. 3511-6012 w,ekdays 
or 331;'7842 .fter 5 p.ln. Ind week· 
ends. ..4RO 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

MALE OR FEMALE 
COLLEGE 

STUDENTS 
W • or. hiring students 
who or. Int.r .. ted In full 
tim. IUMm.r .mpleym.nr. 
Thos. hired will also hay. 

the opportunl,y '0 con'inu. 
.mploym.n, on a part· 
lim. balls n.x' fall, All 
lob. will glv. you tr.m.n· 
daul uperl.nc. fOf your 
next Ichool lemestlr r.· 
Qardl... of your fi.ld. 

• WE OFFER 
1. lam'",. ,,, •• ~ .. 

$125 per ... Ir (0"." 
ant •• d .alary) 

2. O"port"",ty to wert. f. 
on. of the lar .... t co"'· 
pan' •• in it. field 

3. Opportunity for ad· 
• ancement through Ih. 
.lImmer "'.ilthl 

• A SUMMER 
CONTEST WHICH 

INCLUDES 
1. '11,000 'n c •• h whll" .. 

Ihl,. 
2, $aS,OOO 'n "'.rch ...... 

p,11I1 
3, All •• p..... ,.111 trf,. 

.. L."d.n, , ..... , 
M,"tld 

• QUALlPICATIONS 
ARI 

I, N.at .PIIO."n .. 
2, Ability I. e.nv.... 1ft. 

tolllg.nfly 
3. Wlllln,n... .. W. r • 

hard 
4, I •• dy for Imm.cliat. 

• mploym.nt 

• All POSITIONS All MOlT 
DISIUILI. UNIQUI AND 

vellY INTEI'S'INO 

APPLY MI. WHm 

Mo". thru Frl" '100-t 100 

,,, Mlnn"polll e.nl 
3'6-I.SS 

In St. Paul Calli 227 .. 167 

In Del M.lnee C"I 

24'·7519 

In SIoux 'alli Call: 
331.0111 

In Roch •• 'er Call: 221-4652 

In Davlnp.rt Calli 
321-0422 

APPlY ONLY APT.I 

COMPLETION O' 
PINAL IXAMS 

MEN - now renUn, doubles for 
Bummer and f.n semester •. W.lk

In, distance to c.mpus. Kitchen ra· 
cillties. 337·9038. Ifn 
ROOMS SlNCLIilII or doubl ... 

Girls. Cookln, PrJvU..... 137-2«7 
6· I! 

SINGL~, DOUBU:S, .howers, kltch. 
ens. .. •• t of Chellll.8tl')l BUilding. 

Phona 137·11405. &of7 
ROOMS .. OR a\lDlDler. ~.OIIO month· 

Iy. Men. 331107894. 8-8 
IllEN - .lllIlel, doubl.. mOwers , 

kltOhlll •• we'" Of Cllem~etry BuUd· 
Ing. Phon a "7.1406. ..17 
CLost IN aumm.r .lId CIII room, 

wltll cookln,. }f.le. a3~12II. ..18 
;URNI8HIi:D double rOOm.. Men. 

cookln, •• lIowere_ 337-5213 .lter A 
p.m. 6-la 
NICE ROOMS. .Ulllmer·F.U. 1116n . 

Non-aIIIoller. 338-1&18. 8-ZO 
1l00M FOil l'I'.duate IIIln. Quiet .nd 

clean. Nonn of ctlllPII.. W.IkIn, 
dl .... nn. f20 IWllmer r.t. . Ifn 
I SINgLE .. 1 DOUBLE, lIiht cooking, 

newly aeeorated. Near eampus. lIe
sponllbla .lrla, Gr.du.te preferred . 
158-2210. ..sa 

",lAo II(vRI 

"x~' GENEIIAL 1938 - carPlltad, 
p.tlo , stora,a buUdln •. ,1500. 338-

3121. 5-. 
1959 Bl\ooKWOOD 10'x4e', air con· 

ditlonld, C~ted, ntr. cle.n. 
"W'nlll\ed. 38 . ' 5-25 
IO'x5\)' DIITROlTlR - Itudebt fur· 

nllhed, excellent loc.tlon. '2800. 
C.II 311-4421. 5·25 

I 
111M - 10'dO' AKERICAN I bed· 

roolll, new furnlturf,-c.~etln" 
aIIIall annl". Gu heat . ...,OSf. 5-:1'1 
1164 AMIliICANA ii'iiii'.- E.rty 

'

I Amer!olan Intfrlor. Wuher car· 
petlnl, Air condition.". su.a46 •. 8-3 

1

"X48' IlARLiTTf. Ol11!eted patio, 
air cOIICilUontl!L .. e.llint corldl· 

tIon. ,1500. 131-_2. e.3 
lii2 10' .... OOOCREST with ,'.20' 

.nnel - t bedrllalll tlltlJlall.tI •• 11' 
"ndltlon.d, carpeUng, freeler. Ex· 
t ... s. "lei IClt. 381-41169. e-:t 
1167 SAFJlWAY IxS5 with IOxlS .n-

nex. Air aondlUoned. G06d ihape. 
llealOn.ble. UI·I4111 .(ter 5. e-:t 

l'r:,ly ~~I'1~~rLn -r:~.'~ 
NEW MOON "s4S', i beclroollll air 

condltlorllll., es~petlnll,. txceb.nt 
condltiol). Lqw prlaa 338-0028 If no 

,
anower 331·4044. ., 
rOR sAL& or rent, •• ,,4jI. I'l1l'nllhed, 

air "lIditlOlltd, Fonlt VI.W. 337· ,,\G. &-10 
LATE 1 .. 4 HILLCRIl8T 10'xSl'. dood 

cond UGh. msny enru. "14941. 
.7W even"',s. 1-10 
1M:! Alli'I(!AN 10d~, for aWIIllllr 

renl.I •. Air condltlontcl. Bon Alre. 
Phone 11703.... ..11 
TIRED or HIOH I'fnU K.III In I". 

veatmenl, bu)'. 8uddf lIoblle 
Home 10.38 neelletlt condltton, 
flltnl.hld. I bttltoOlll, Htplt, ne .. 
,.. furneee , enlr)', TV antenna. 
Must ... - Mike Eddy. MIddle 
"mana 812-11011 after 4, .. ,. 
11iI~ HOMIlT'I'E, 100dO·. 2 bedroom 

air conditioned, e.rpetld. 318· 
~~S' arter S. 8-12 
• 'dO' TIlAUR. LAIlGE Inne~ . Built 

In de.k . Ide.1 for .ludent couple. 
3i11-4t14 or 338-0014 .fter ~ p.m. 8·13 
1.33 ELOAR NEW furnace , c'rpel. 

In., "r.lrted. Excellent condilioli. 
ftSO. • 040«. 5-31 

\

1l1li ilYLlNI 101146. annex Iii 18, 
d .. ndIU ... r, "Uh,r, e.t1IIted. 

....... 1. 5-11 
11114 - 10'x12' GUAT LAKES. PUr. 

nl.bed I bedroom 3J8.I034 weell· 
daya; J38.4113 weekendl. 1-15 
MAiCI: onru 1~"JlIO" AIr con· 

ditlOlIII.. TV. ~m. 0.10 
Meadow lrook. 1. 
,',,41' STAR I bedroomwlr con-

dlUoner on nice lot. 158-10ID. .. 23 

I 

Advertisi~g Rates 
Th,II Day. ......... 1Sc • w.,. 
Ilx Day . ..... _ ...... 1tc • Wert! T 11\ D.y. ........... Dc • W.,. 
One Month ..... .. . _. 44c • Wer. 

Minimum Ad 1. W.,. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Inartlon. Menth ... 'l.U
Five Inl.rtlonl a Month " $1.15-
Ten Intertlons a Month " $1.15-

• R .... fer E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

CHilD CAlli 

WANT BABYSITTER DAYS - my 
home. S"'rl May 2~ . N. Dubuque. 

351·2018. 5-24 
WANT RI:LIA.LII: b.byaIU,r Jun .. 

July 26. Wednllld.y .ftarnoon. Jfy 
home 338-0013. ... 

AUTOS. CYCllS POI SALI 

MOTORCYCLE 1l.PAlII. all .akal. 
Speclallzln. asA,. TrIUIII,b, YUl' 

.ha. Weldin" "I'N28, .... 
BRIDCESTONE tha \lJlb.l,-ble 1110: 

torcycle for 1 .. , . Unbe.table 1t1l1· 
Ingl performlnca ,.nd prloe. N.Il'1 
Au 0 & CYCle, Nell n .. III, "Iver· 
side, low.. 11-. 
MOVEUPro the man'. motoNlyole, 

the B.S.A. at N.d'. A\lto .. Ofc1!~ 
Ned Flcgln., RlvertJdl, IOwa, ... 
AUTO INSURANCE Orlnnlll MVtiiii. 

Young men te.UrI, pro,...m. We .. 
sci A,enoy. 1102 Htlhl.nd Court. 
ornce '51·Stetl nome J3?44h ... "AR 
1964 RED VW Sunrool taCallellt 

condition, UlI-sa84. ... 
MOTORCYCLU new.n uMd Nor· 

ton, Dueatll Moto Olllzi V.? We 
o.rry a full Ime of Helmet. and Ac· 
cessorles .We scll the But tor Leu. 
M"'M Cycle Port, 1 miles South on 
Sand Road. G·28 
VW '63, BLUJ, Vety IGOd condmorl. 

Clean, r.dlo. 337·74110. 8·10 
SPORTY BRG 1986. MGB ro.d.ler . 

EXCellent condItIon. MU8t ~ell. ~87-
4284_ 1·24 

ItDS BUICK SPECIAL hatdl0t!1 . Good 
eondilloll. 2718 Wlyne. US· 109. S.24 

1980 MCA COUP - rebuilt engine 
- lransmlsslon. wire "'hoell. 

Phone 35104232. 5-25 
18115 1l0NDA. EXCELLIINT ~ondl· 

tlon . Call 337-1575. $.18 
11M BENEU.I COBRA l25cc - ~800 

mllel . £x~ellent condition. U'S. 
338.111t15. 11023 

HONDA SPORT 50. BI.e • Ille lIe .. ~ 
mu st seU. 3~l·1092. . .~ 

".0 305dc lIuper 0,.11 "1" rack, cruh-b.rs. f4n. Call sl-
8827. III 
ii68~BSA MARte 11, alllattorr lIIor.: 

neillon, ,1Il10. 351 .. 21. tfn 
lIeo S'l'UDIIBAKER Lark. AlltOlllltlcl 

(lC)od condition. Ilake offer. D.I 
338-58te. ..I 
VW 1ge3. PBONW -.oaii. ~ .. 
1864 ALFA leotJ SPider. Good condl· 

tlon . call 318-0805. ... 

·etlo:.u~. Lr~~Rliir~ .. :':~t. hrst 
!lOtI. WI 
1985 CItEVY SIDAN ~ .~. Call 

3 .. • .. 95 or S&I~'MI. lAllv. n~~ 
.nd number. 10. 
1"4 VOLKSWAOfii, ."e.il"'t eon· 

dlllC/n, n.w tlrel. b.Uery •• nd mll/' 
ner , 33.-37~J, .. 1 

Completety 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '61 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car la Trade. 
Pllym.nta ApprOXimately 

$l4.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MO'rOM 

HJlhway e Wilt 

WANTED 

OUNS ANY condition or trPl_ PlIone 
337-4181 evenin.a. 1-2 

WANTED TO BUY - ... cuum tlean
er In ,ood condition. C.II ~ 13 

acter e. Ifn 
WANTED RURAL HOlliE to rent. 

Phone 3311-1429. ~-24 

WANTED: CrRLS WHO have apar!· 
ment but need roommate for next 

(,". Write 801< 231 - Dally low.n. 
UP TIGHT with tl1e dralt? Fred, 351· 

4190; Petar, 3!\3033eO_ 5-31 
WANTED Minnesota SChool Admin· 

Istrator. wile .nd two dau,htera 
• ,ed 4 .nd 8 want furnished hou .. 
In, or .p.rtment for aummer ae .. 
lion. Write: Dallld R. L.ndswerk, 421 
Ha ... n. Road: Ow.tonna. Mlnnea:.~ 

W ANn:t> to rent: Responllble f.ml-

SPOITING GOODS 

IH5 II n . LAMON Inlloard..,u!.-
'00.1'4. 120 hp. M.Nlrulser . Hull 

dUl.ge (rom bl,bwI" .ccldent. Very 
repllr.ble. Oth.rwtae lbecbanlcaJIY 
perfect. Onl" ttl ~npne houri. Very 
reasonable. 111-1651 after .. e.3 
16 fOOT SAIL baal . IraUer. Belt 

orf .. r. 337-55111 or 33'4311. Wl 
GOLF CLUBS Snetcl at .... tW'. 
Irons, 1-8. Excellent condlUon. SU-
1284.. WI 

IIDEIIS WANTED 
-----------~------------DRIVEltS wanted to '-lie MO K;d • 

It to B.n DII,O. Clliforllia. 
331-*5 or 351·3IMI1. LAue n .. e 
number. 

HELP WANTID - ----
HlIUNU • eomplet ... "Ice Itaft for 

dlnlrl, ro... .nd rolull.... N.lt 
---- .ppen.oce. nice r: .... llllitty. 80m. 

FOI liNT - expertence d.ilr.b e but .1I\ tr.l" 
P.ld nc.tlC/n., Dlea!., un\lu~'J In· 

---- .ur~nce furn l.n.d. C.II 35t 117 .. or 
WILL IIIJILEASI: fllmlJhed elllc· .pply In perlOn H .. ward Juhn.on 

Iy, 1 children, delirel nice a or 4 
bedroom unfurnllhed hOIiH IV.II· 
.ble by July I. Prefer west side. 
Box 23e D.lIy Iowan. 5-2.5 

lane" aparlment lor .ummer. Rul.ur.nt. Inter.tat. • It koule 
Swlmmln, pool, workoul room, I. 
Itum b'"I, l.unClry room , p.rly LOCAL COMPANY reQlllre. per
room., p.ool t.ble.. Only '110 I'er sona.,le neat .dult; few houfl per 
month. e.1I Joe or 8111 at 351·3~16 weeK. ;Excellent oomJllllllon •• Inq"l.., 
L.lleilda Apt.. 337.9949. , lo 12 a.m. I-~G 

SUMMIIlR IMPLOY T - adultft 
only. 33a.~S. 1-\11 AP'ROV!D lOOMS 

IV AITRESSES Slart tlat, top 
MXN _ urpeU!d, cookln". TV

1 
w..... Kenrl.4ys I..oun,e. 1-14 

lAuna. 1112 Muse.Une. 331-138 PART TIME MALIi help at 481 
an.r t. I-20AR Kirkwood. 138-7"1. '1 .110 hO\Jr~" 

KU.IO ITt1DI!lNT, .. pproved (001 WANTED ENUMERATO lIIen or 
.UIIIIII.r. 420 !:. ;efrertan alter 1.8 women 10 I.lle namea Cor IMW 

P,III, 6 Iowa CllY, City Olr'Clory, O~'rln. 
MEN OllADUATE o~ IInde'.ratluate teed sse or 4t hOllr weea. ,"ould 

(or IUDlJller. Clolfl In. l'arlllnf, mo .. a ISS or more on bonu IQhed· 
I " I M t 3381142 ule. Apply In penon, Molld.y r. r erator. ll~ • "ke . • e.s Ihl'OUgh Frld.y. See Mr. J.Okson _ 

TlAClRR8 AND principles Men. 
One bl(ll''' to lut H.II. R,asonable 

rale tor' w.ekl .e •• lon. 338-8589. 6-8 
NICE ROOMS tor lumlll~ ;e'iiIIOl\: 

Men. 337·7485. e.9 
MI!IN - SUM/.IICR HOUSING willi 

eookln, prlvUI,e .. C.II 3B7oGe028_1:l 

LARdt SINGL!: and douMa room~. 
Fall or summer. M.les. ApproVed_ 

Ileasonable. Rclrt,erUOr, Qulel slu, 
denls only. Call 338-6621 aCler 7 p.m. 

5·n 
LARGE 1l00M Cor t"o. CION to U~I· 

verslty HOSPital. 337-041S. lCn 
SUMMER SCHOOL Ipace [or 3- lIn

der,r.d\l.te Dlfn. Kitchen. f!lo Pft[ 
month. 317-4319_ .. 

WHO DOES 'T? 

City Dlrectol')' Ortlci. Jefferlon 
H ole I. Room 303. 1-23 
WAITERS - parl tlllll, top w.,eJ, 

Kennedy'l LOUh,e. ..14 
H!iLP Be.utlolAlls wan ,lui tilnt, 

338.7U3 or 838-1717. '.le 
W ANTED Cull or p.rt tlln. ,.\IIter., 

IlIlllwllltely ot sulll.me~. Call ."!~ 
e p.m. 331102021 5-.. 
STUDENT OR wlce to work.t " 

In d.lry. 337~71 . 5-2' 
WANTED part time ..... IIIUm.n. 

Aver.1I1 •• rnth,s, fI ,Of perl1our. 
S.le. experlenee neo .... ')'. PhoJ1t 
338-U41. ... 
TUTOR heeded tor GeI'1ll.11 iiiliiiry, 

18llllO. C.n aaa.2.523. "14 
COLLEGE lIIell f1 for ii 

weeMs or lumlber ",or AI~ 101111 
full time 6peljlngs. 0 rt, 1I0W 
381.35911 ev.nln,s 3 111, Ot'dOIl 
81eu Comp.ny. Cedar ,Idl, ~ • . 

tfn 
SEWING, .lteratlono, ~rl.nt.1 ."d "ART- TIM ••• rir*t.r" f-O. t'-~ 1U1II. 

'O~mal" InCluded . Profes810nAlly ... ., _~ ~ J "n 
tulhld. 35H086. 5·lI2AR rncr Cor loc.1 unlvlrlltr e IIreh. 
~ EO! Sunday mornlnK work wltll 'oll.n~. 

ELECTIl C shaver repalt. 14 bour oC J(Our. at YOUr cGn\ltrlltIlC,. 10 
.ervlee. Meyer'. Sarber Sho\!.. hOllr. per week total , alll.8I.l. till 

6·.2AR 
~:-;:-.;==-==;-:-:=='"L. - LIJ'E GUARDS Full at ,Itt me 
DIAPlilftllNI rental service' by New Must h.ve WSI a,rttnClta. .111 

Proce •• Laundry 813 S. DllbuQue. Chue boat doek La ... Mlebrldl ..... 
Phon. 33;·9&66. 5-22AR 2315. "U 
IWANIlIH7 Tutoring, froo(r~iln • . BEACH .upervllOr al\ "'rlU.r. 

In.tlye speaker), l\eu 3'1- '. 26 Must be capible 01 or,.nltln, 
... swlnunln, Inltrllctor PrOI". (or b .. 

PAlNTtNG - .. lndowl .... h.d. ginner. to senior lit. '1~1n' ola"'IJ 
8creen. up. Al Ehl. 844-2488. e.6 AI.o must supervise blaell and 11115 

lRONlNG8 _ STtiDBNT 1I0Ys and ,taft. Bill Chllle , boat.dook "L. e 
ilrls. 1015 Rochester. 337.aS24. Macbrldt. $44-2315. .. 

~.12AR MAN INTERESTED 11\ IIIUIf,)' Slid 
P'LUNKJNG MA1'It;--::<O""R'-'S""la-:t7Is",ti;""CS-;;? land.caplng wbrk. Apply In per· 

Call J.net. 338.18011_ '.IIAR son.t Plellanl VallfY Nursery, laO) S. Linn. .., 
mONING AND S£WING _ netr I_~:i;;; .... =_=""", ____ ",,, 

Currier. Phone 33704007. ~-25 ' 
TowNcREST L.underett. - Co.· 

ture. double load •• Inale load , new 
GE top loadera. 2. II). Waacomalt 
And extrActors. e·leRC 
S'tUDtN'l' WILL DO e1<lerlOr or In. 

terlor palnllnl this summer. Ex· 
perienced. 388-5972 - 538-4764 . 6-l8 
CORALVILLE II tlNTS Lee', 

Barber Shop. ?12 f'lrth St.. Coral . 
villel 2 bUlIers. '2.00 haircuts. Plen· 
Iy O[ free perklhl. . -18 
DWA YNES R.dl.tGt aervlcel cool· 

Ing sYlteln .nd .Ir condl lonlnl 
.etvlce. 1213 s . Ullbert. 3~1I-M90. 

.. 17RO 
:EX=TE=R=I;;O:;R"'-;-hO-U~":--:P::-.;-I~7.U::-n':',.""::";H.llh 

qu.utYd low co.t. PrQ(elllon.lIy ex· 
perlence • Collen stUdelltA. conlrlcl 
or time 'nd m.rerlall. 351-'1668. 6-1 
CALL 358-7.e2 evenlll,. and week· 

endl fOr experienced electric typ
In, .ervlce. want lI.pers (J( any 
I~n.tth . 10 p.,es In by 7 p.m. coI\I"' 
pler~O aall1e evenlnl- e·teAR 

MONEY LOANID 
DI.mlll4ll, C.mor •• , Gun., 

TYlllwrlfirl. Watch •• , 
I."' ••••• Mu.lcal In"rum.n" 

HOCK·IYI LOAN 
DI.I U7-4JaJ 

-- .:;= - = ~ .= 

IGNITION 
CARBUftlJOItS 

~!NI~ATO.S STARTIRS 
IrlM' & It ......... Mete ... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
111 S. DuIlu4ue Dial U7 ·Im 

iUMMU WO,,1t 
IOWA , WES1UN I~L • 

WEAl Dlv.of ALCOA 
nlld •• ummel' hel,. 

Car. can urn '176 We.l< r,IUI 
scholar.hlp. W~lte WEAl Col e._ 
PrOgrim PO Box ~1 Rock 18lanil, 
Ill. 

'ULLIR IIUIH CO. 
Nlld. mature • ..",... ... rt· 
1nt .pprolllm ... IY JUlia 1 .. .. 
tallilth .wlt lleurt I"; .. nt 4 
to 5 rlallan IIIr lieu,. Gu.llft· 
catl.ne - •• r. neat .,.. .. r. 
.lIee. Pr,"1' "'.rrle4 ~,. 

-tAU.-
337·"" 1ft., J ,.m. 

SECRE1ARY 
Mu.t Itt ,Hd ..,.1 ... n4 til .. 
.. m. .horlhanllf. A..... • .. ... 
al' frlnt_ ' IMneftt.. • ... " 
ClmlftlnlVrate w\ttt •• lIIrI. 
inCl. If yeu .,.IIIY. IIIMI 
r •• um. .utllnlnf .. rlty ,... 
~ul,..m.nt'I . 'Il;erttllt. •• 
Hut.tlon n" 

lOX DI 
DAI~Y IOWAN 

"An Ellual 
Opportunity E",ployer" 

B.caul' It I, Thl End Of 

th. s.m., •• r 

SCOTTI/S 
HAMBURGERS 

has openings ~or full or part.time help. 

Day and Night Work 

For Men, Women, Teenagers 

Starting Immediately 

-ALSO-

Apply f.r a ..... I",..,..or ,oil at 
, 

Scotti'. now/ whll. th .... a .... tlll .,.,,1"0., 
APPl V IN II'IISON YO: 

.seonl's HAMBURGERS 
621 s. Rly .... ld. Dr. 

MISC. FOI SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby oa 
your b.ck. 337-MtO aller 5. 6-8AR 

FRIGIDAIRE - LARGE fre.zln( 
che t . t35; slu£led arm ch.lr.,f5: 

TV console .ntenn_.~ , $S5. tM Mer· 
cuey, $50. 35HM9. ~23 

INEXPENSIVE - BED, ch.lra. bu· 
a1neltt, playpen-erlb .• chUcil phon. 

OIUph. cheot, etc_. 338-4421 5-14 
STEREO UNIT; ampUller, w.lnut 

turnteble 2 w.lnut .pe.kers. Com· 
plete $70. Equltorlal mounted 211. reo 
fractor lelelCopfl. Many Icceuorlt.1 
and wooden c.se. MO. 351-3067. 5-3l 
MATCHING davenport .nd ch.lr • 

end "'bles. colfee "'blo, I.mps. 
We,tln,hou ... re(rl,er.lor, curt.ln •. 
331-41S7 alter $. 1-23 
GERRARD CH'A,NOJi:R, new ahura 

cartrldae. tao. Wenever Nt. • 
p.nl, new. "5. "'2118. 11-24 
Wn:.sON Nortbweltern tI\I1Iatur. 
_ ,oil dubs. 2 wood" 5 INlnl. b.,. 
f40. 351·18U after 5. 5-:W 
OllANGE BLOSllO¥ diamond rl1\' 

Nt, Call UI·a047. ... 
•• OWN SOI'A. fill Evenln,a_ 831· 

3817. 1-1 
DINETTE lET. like new. I Year Old. 

US. 338-$548 evenln... ..I 
RE .. ItIOERATOIt $lOi medical mlcr60 

1C!0pe. IUcL binOCUlar. t3H for .. Ia 
CIt rent. 338-8718. H 

BALDWIN e' r..nd plano. l!l(c~lIent 
condlUon. .£I11I1hed. ,,&0 Eye-

nln,s 338-4387. 6-1. 
17" TV. H!1.i re(rlnutor wIth I.r,* 
tree~er, .. II: CIII :131109182. 5·21 

JUNlOR liED, m.pl. twin or bunk 
bedl cOlnPlete, bo),a 24" and rlfl. 

21" Schwinn bill ... Weltln,houM reo 
(rl,.fator. power mower. All ,ood 
condJtJon. Ja8.0378 Ivonln,". I-U 
PlAnR pIANO - excelleltl_ con· 

dltlon and tone. 40 roU .. 13~ . 138-
S8O'I_ ... 
.O"A bed lIturd)' construction, for 

t35. Plu. • portable vaCUum "0. 
338-401 L $.27 
hl'lllG!RA'rOIt ,21. Child'. crib 

complete .. I .In, e bedl compleleJ II tach. 1Ja8.68fI. 5-2, 
GO"A G·IO .ultar. ,100-:-351:'9717; 

Tom. 5·21 

SALE 
It.movabl. hardtlp for 
TR4 and MG Midglt -
ch •• p. C.mplet. 1A lied 
$2S, Oood portabl. typ •• 
writ., - $25, Antique Win· 
ch .. t., '71 corbl". -
ch.ap. 

UI.969S ., 351.3961 
Lta •• name and numb.r 

HOU.U POR RINT 

I IIIDROOM furnished. CII pcled. 
dlspOsl1. COtll"III • . 351.a~~ aCl~r' 

7 p,m. ..23 
4111DRooaCliOulIE, NEAR eil'npul 

lurnl,lIed 01' unturnwled, family 
or stude ilia. DIal 181-4030. 5-13 

A'MTMI,." FOR lINT 

LARGE PARTLY lurnl l hcd 2 bed· 
rOGm. CIOM to tarnpu. - .yaU· 

.ble AU'uII. 3~1"017 al\~r 5. UII 
SUBLIIT 111MfolER, 2 bcdroorll forn . 
Ilhed .pt. '11&. 338-4560. 5-27 
SUBL£ASE new We. blde Apt. AIr 

eOndltiorled. I bedroom un[urnllh· 
ed. 381-4708. $.24 
IUBL~8E newl)' remodeled ont 

b4ldroom. CurnUhed .pt. ftO. Dial 
338-81120. 5-24 
W Al'fTED GIRL to share .I( condl· 

\loned, Curl\~hed apt. with two 
otner _iris for IUlMler. 351,;)161. 5·11 
SUBLETTING lummer, Cor I Or 2 

girl!! tG shire modern •• Ir condl· 
liOn •• , curnl.ned, IGJ.J5.0. 5-25 
P1lKALli RooM.MATE to Ibatellr._ 

One bedroo", .pt. Cor summer. 
Call 84&.2~4 .rter 8 p.m. weekd.ys 
anttlloon ... tI.~rldl. a.m4 
ErnClEl'fCY IPltlllleutl .110 .In,le 

roodl . Clo.. In . P.rk n, • • n"'13. 
ttn 

SUSLEASE MODtR1o!.o iiiNil8htd. IIr 
conditioned. I or J IIlrl •. Campu. 

close_ 838-3448_ W 
FIi:MALIl RooMMA w.nted {or 

eUlblbtr senlon. 2 bedrOOIn ,pt. , 
b'GtbOlII /opt. 351 ·3350. 1-25 
FURNllllaD I bedrbom duplex, '130~ 

Utilities IncludM. trown lit. 3n· 
1&eO alter 8. "~t 
I!UBL INO apl. ror 2·1 ~ loch 

from ~ntactelt, WUI dlacu • lin· 
allces wllh lntereste" pertan. ~'3· 
1:170. 5-27 
NEW ON bedroom, un urnl.hld 

.V1U.ble June. Air conditioned. 
C.II :l»-2l78. ... 
I~DROOM apt. 4 blOckS' WI'" P~n· 

t.erest. Preteratlly COUPle •• 11 ron· 
venlenO.,\ JUne lO-8ept. 10 110. 351· 
~1 "v.nln,'. ..17 
R CIENCY .pt. Cloae, utllltit' 

PltdJ_.lurnlshed parkin" m.rrlod 
only. "",. 338-l1tJ4. 5-1 
LARGII r'URNISIII:D spt. lor 2 9r 3 

.raduate mel). '100 suDllller. ,18& 
fill , Walldn, dllt.nce 10 E. c.mpu •. 

H3 
OIL uxt; "URNIS ItED:-'3 - r-oo-."'.....;.. pC 

Av.lI.ble June for lI1.rrlea coupl • 
.. It II slllall babY, Gltrp.t. ,arbaie ~18· 
",~.1, wuh.r and dtyer. Mult be 
",tllln, hi d6 ao"'~ holl ... w~rk In ... 
than,. cor p.rt Of rent_ 33'·Sj48. 6-1) 
A" A ABUII JUNE. SP.CJ9US rd 

noor a9.'. fot couple. N6rth 0' 
caiDpUl. ~S_ SS7-M't. tns 

~~:, 
Now 'Available 

~urni.hed 
or 

Unfurnl.hed 

1, 2, 3 Iodreom A ..... 

2 I 3 .... ,..,.. f •• nho .... 

HMIt .n" W .... , 

',,","hod 
MGfIfJ, Many Fw FlGluru 

MIrth ..... I. ..... ,.. ...... 
"ItInrtr • WIlt C"."11te 

Dial 337·5297 

MAlTM8IT1 POI IBI' 
IIJI~G I be4room fumlabed. P'tJIlNUlJaD APT. lor I or I. Sum-

'I", IIlUltle. paI4. Call U7.f7N, ... r lItudenl Acr.... from cam· 
... pu .. Call "1 .. 231. I-IS 

--------------------SUBLET 111JUO:Il - 0/1(1: bedrooa 
furnlahed, air conditioned. &don 

.pt. Call UI04Gt2. ..U 

KALIl: BoolOlATi to ....,. Wltlt I 
,raduate lItud~nta. • bIdroom IIOd
ern .pt. HII Church It. 11104"'" 
THI: CORONET tW1I11'l' 1 and S 

bedrOO1lD. two full b.th tulte .. Car
pet, drapes, .lr condltlonlnr, ran.e. 
refr"erator, larb.,e dl po .. t In· 
cluded. All utlilUeI p.ld except Itec· 
trldty. From 1130. IIOf Broadway 
HI,hw.y • bypUa east. Apt. 1B th 
THl! WUTSm! - Del".e efflcle""y 

lnd I bedroom Iultea. t45 Crelt 
St .. from .,. Rller'" ror ,Jun' and 
SepteJllber Apply at apt. SA .Jttio 
5:30 p.m. weekd.ys .11 d.y Sat. or 
Sund.y or caU 331-7058. tin 
ONE OB TWO nrls to hare .pt. for 

lumm.r. 331~521 alttr 5130. $.18 
IIIALES WANTED TO SHARI! hou .. 

durin. .ummer. CIOM In. ,38-
1371. HI 
SUBUASE - 2 BEDROOM Curnl h. 

ed, .Ir conditioned, IW\JiImln, 
pOOl . very luxurious. UHm. 5-U 
AVA1LA8LF. Jun~ . t bedroom fur· 

nllhed, air conditioned! carpeted. 
Edon Apt. 1I5l"'e2 after I . 5-U 
FURNISHED I lMdroom 1115 month· 

Iy. Sublel .ummer. Phone "1-38~~ 

A V AILABLI: lllna "'all 'Partm~nt 
Curnlah~d - .Ir conditioned. ear· 

poted, prtvate bath, private en· 
Ir.nce. NO .\lUdren Or pela. 71~ low. 
Ave. HO 
AVAILAl!LI: June unflll'nIahed, t 

bedroom. Ne.r unlveralty bO'l'l\.. 
.1 •• New ItOY".! refrl,lr.tor, lau.nGry 
fe'IIIU... 351-..201. ... 
rm; IVElIT'IlU!: - Deluxe ef(lcl,nay 

and 1 bodroom .ult~.. .4G t-'Tllt 
lit. f om tn, Reserv for JUl.' and 
• clhember l ApplY ap·. SA or ull 
~'ft 70sa. I tr 

UBUASING - .v.lI.ble Jun. - 2 
or I .Irt-. Ao; o .. from Bur ... "I· 

SM? $·3 
NOW LE sINO hlr lummer rnd 

Call lerms. Choice ane .nd wo 
hod room .parlmentfi, furnIsh CI and 
unlurnlih.lI. 351 ·400B or Inquire Cor· 
.1 M.nor Apt. No. l.. 5-25 
OLOOoLD COURT - Ipaclou. I or 

2 bedroom furnished Or uhfU1'
nl.h .. lI. QUlet~ cO IWenlenl l~aUon. 
781 Mlch.el 301 .. 231. 5-1.AR 
THf; I!ORONET - luxur)' I 'oed· 

room and 2 bpdroorn, S full b.th 
. ull.... From f130. Ra .. r.e noW tor 
June and Septlmller! IIOf 8rn.dway 
l' "'Y. B bYPI.'IS east. Call 331-1058. tell 
rURISHED apt . rot 2 or S. Avail· 

.ble I\lmm.r, falll "5. 104 N. D\!· 
buque. Apt . 7. 351· 841. 5-28 
Wu:rsueLET .pt for 2 or 3~ 

renewable In f.li. ort meet p.rk· 
In • . Clo"" In . 3SI.IN8. !10K 
FOR I OR 2 perlOn., lummerr.tu: 

well located, rpr .ummer. 33a.o~8 

FOR- RENT - - aparlmentl- claM In 
Call 1.] ·1\02 evan In,s. ..II 

PACIOUS. I BEDROOM unfurn\iiiid 
dUpln . $90.00 .ummer. 337.:1881 .f· 

ter e. 5·2. 
AIR CONDrrlONED eenclency apt. 

AyaUable June I. Jnqulre .fter 8 
.t 1001 Crest t. ApI. 16. 5-31 
SUBL ASI!: SUM R - 2 lied room 

lurnllhed. air eondltloned. pOol. 
Coralville . ,leo fo r 3 or $130 (or 2 
351-3923. 11010 
SUBLEASt Sl1MM R OR lonlCr. I 

SUBLJ:T for aummer. marri.d houl-In, I blclroom rurnl"'ed apt. 
Cl_ to eunpu ...... 331-tM4 aller 
• p.m. .. .. 
WANTED - CLEAN. toUet·tralned 

roo_la for LUulde effldencf, 
tbla _ar. Sped-a1 deaL cau ~ 
1001 alter llliclrilrh t. Un 
TWO BEDRoolol furnWled duple . 

..4 - 4tll Ave. CoralyLUe, Avail
Ible June 4. 3~_ tCn 
.tJ1aLJ:T FOIl IWIlmer, I bedroom 

Curnlll1ed. ClOIl to campll.. I3J. 
1111. 1017 
WANftD - GIRL ftoolOtA'i'i (or 

aummer. e.r nec._ry. JM.1742. 
5-23 

WANTED - atrl ... duate •• e to 
share air conciltloned. furnllhed . 

June 1. lll.aa07. ... 
IUBLET DUP~. JU/M·'\UllUt. Flve 

rOOJil fllmlaha(\, ,IU complele. 
117"'7. ~27 
.u.LJ:T IUMDR 2 lIedroom 

furnlaJl •• for 4. '" e.th. N. Du· 
bu,u • . all.uas. ~:4 

DOWNTOWN IPACIOUI turnlshed 
.p.rtlllallla. P.neDln •• 'orick W'llJ{ 

parkln., Tel. ...... , . II-
rtJRNIIHJ:D AJlAATIUNTS. Glr ... 

Larew'. - tOt N. Cllnlon. DI.I 
as1-l.92. ..17 
SUBLJ:T SUMMIR WITH option to 

ranew, P'urnllhed. I)ownlo n. Sull. 
able tor '. fl20 monlhly. 351-3547. 

5-27 
IUBL&A81: IUMMER - Lallesld 
e(tidency~ aln.le or double . 338· 

175. alter I. p.m. 5-17 
ROOMMATE 1'0 SHARE modern 

duplex wllh I • .., Iludenh Jun~ 
I . f48 338-"12. 5-24 
SUBLETTlNG SUMMER - I bed-

room. furnl.hed. air condilloned 
I year old. '110. 301 ·1114 .fler G 
p.m. $-2.5 
SUBLET lUNE (option to renewl 

two bedroom unfurnl.hed, <'ar· 
peted, centrll .Ir condltlonln • . C.r· 
rl.re Hili. 115l·1823 aCte~ 5 p.m. .., 
SUBLJ:T - One bedroom, c.rp ted, 

air conditioned fish nel. fur. 
nlshed - unlurnl lIed. Rlke dial_lice 
338·5\)14. ~U 

APARTMENTS. room ond tudlo. 
with coo~ln. Cor rent or In e.· 

ch.n.a (or work. Sllck'l O. LIcht 
Vllla,e . 422 Brown. UA.R 

USU-r SUMMEll with option to 
ren.w - n ... , one bedroom, un

Curnlihcd apartm nt. Carpet, .lIr con· 
dillonln,. drap~L Carrl". HlII . 351· 
4e7. evenlnlli. 5-211 
NEW ONE bearoom ,p'rlment rom: 

plete ly Curnl.h~d, clfPcted. .lr 
conditioned. Av.lI.nl e ummer or 
parm.nenUy. 1135. 4n . Dul)uque. 
338-5331. 1-2 
NiCE 2 ·be4room rUrnl h~d or unrur· 

nl. hed In Co .. lvllie Now rentln, 
for IInImer or fall. Park y.lr Inc. 
331-'201 Or 337-aleo. 5-ZOA R 

LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW -

bedroom furnlshed _ tJUlltle. p.ld. 
NO. Clote In. 337·3848. 5-l~ I 
FURNISHED. 2 ROOM,prlvale bath. 

close In. Dial 337-4030. 6-23 

OUR LAST NEW UNfrS 
ARE 85";0 LEAS~D. 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 noon •• "m. dlny 

1 • , p.m. SundlY 
1010 W. BENTON 

SUBLlTTlNG June I , .ummer rurn· II 
laheel, 3 room., 'crOIl from 

BUt.e. Girl. 21. 311-2WI. 5017 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St .• CtJflllvlllt 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Dail,·, 10 a,m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AJ}IIITIIlN liN rrs filM 'iI':1'1'. 
IU';''i~; 1t VI!! NI,wt 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your 111m mer 
In tM cily 1 "1 enjoy· 
Ible MIl, nv. al 
Lakesldll 

Llk~.ld~ hu aD 
"Iympll! •• IUMt .... Im· 
min. pool lhal lakes 
lh. blat off aummer 
aelalort I11ltllli. 
Picnic Ind barbecue 
IflU Ire 1110 avail· 
able for thOle who 
Uk, to roOth It. 

ChOOH from either 
• IOwnhGUM or 
efficiency-type. Botb 
have Friltidalre 
3Jll"lIan<!eS IJId are 
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THE SPICE COOKBOOK: Variety is 
the Spice of Life. By Avanelle Day & 
Lillie Stuckey. Spices, Spices, Spices, 
an invaluable, perfect Bnd complete 
IntroduC'Hnn to gourmet (and every
"".. . . .,,'-... 1400 

Theordore H. White's Best Seller: 
THE MAKING OF THE PRESI
DENT 1964. The import3'!t and fully 
absorbing slory of that turbulent 
year of decision which begall with 
JFK's assassination, swept throught 
the Republican Party's civil war and 
the revolution of the American Ne
gro, and cI imaxed in the battle for 
power between L.B.J . and Barry 
Goldwater. Pub. at $6.95 

S.le $1.98 
Victor Lasky: THE UGLY RUSSIAN. 
By the author of JFK: The Man and 
the Myth. The world knows about 
the bungling "Ugly American" -
here is the truth about the UGLY 
RUSSIANS around the worid: insuf
ficient, ill-conceived, behind schedule 
eid accompanied by a work force 
that is arrogant and "racially su
oerior" when in Asia and Africa. 
Pllb. at ~4.95 Sale S1.00 

Woman's Own Book of CAKE 
'1W,CORATING AND CAKE MAK
ING . Never before has such a 
nO'1'l"l"'lensive collection of ideas 
anrl recipes for decorating and 
making cakes been combined with 
fuch lav ish iII,l trations, 48 .FULL 
r; 0 LOR ILWSTRATIONS. 218 
black and white photographs. 

Special Import $3.98 
W 0 MAN' 5 OWN BOOK OF 
FLO W E R ARRANGEMENTS. 
Sumptuous handbook covers both 
the basic princioles and advanced 
points of this beautiful arL 193 
magnificent photographs, 43 in 
FULL COLOR, spectacularly illu
strate the clear and simple text. 

Speci.1 Import $3.98 

DURER - 50 Full Color Painting 
Drawings, by Allan Braham, Magni
ficent introduction to Durer's paint
ings, drawings and etchings - 50 full 
color plates, illustrating his mastery 
of watercolor and draftsmanship, 
plus 16 black and white illustrations 
- with historical introdl1ction, com
mentary and notes on the plates. 
9~" x 10~"" 

Speci~1 Import $2." 

CAMPFffiES AND BA'1"l'LE
FIELDS: A Pictorial Narrative 
of the Civil War. By Rossiter 
Johnson. Monumental pictorial 
hislory with over 1,000 lUus. -
battle-scences, cartoons, lOngs of 
the Blue and Gray. Over SOO 
pages, index. 14" x "101h" 
Pub. at $18,00 5.1. $7." 

T 
DEN FLOWERS: AN ENCYCLO
PEDIA OF GARDEN PLANNING, 
ED. by Herbert Askwith. More than 
1,000 full-color photos! A superb, 
gigantic 81h" x 11" volume, covering 
over 2,000 aubjecta in easy-ta-under
stand language. Describes, illu
strates and answers every question 
about every desirable nower and 
ornamental plant in every region of 
North America. It is the how-ta-do-it 
garden book that replaces every oth
er work on the subject I 
PUb. at $12.50 Sale $5.91 

A GUlDE TO OLD AMERltAN 
HOUSES, 1700-1900. By Henry Lionel 
Williams and Ottalie K. Williams. 
The principle styles of home-build· 
ing during a period of two centuries, 
when styles were changing rapidly 
- Colonial houses built by the Eng· 
lIsh, Dutch, French and Spanish, U 
well U country houses built by local 
carpenters with little or no knowl· 
edge of architectural fashion_ Also 
in~luded: Early AmeriCID, Cape Cod 
and Pennsylvania Dutch architec· 
ture. D1ustrated with 180 photo
graphs by the author. 
Pub. at ,10.00 .......... 

Atomic Dawn - Lansing Lamont's 
DA Y OF TRINITY. All the high 
drama that enveloped the building of 
the first A-Bomb - an atomic 
thriller with all the flourishes of 
James Bond and all true - spies. 
Photographs. Pub, at $6.95 

5.1. $1.00 
A BON VIVANT'S COOKBOOK. By 
Wm. Templeton Veach; Intro. by 
James Beard, Dedicated to the bon 
vivant and kitchen dilettante dis
tinguished chef's wealth of recipes 
arranged by course from Pate and 
Crab Bisque through Veal Marengo, 
:::oq au Vin, Roast Orange Duck, 
Old-fa hioned Lemon Pie, and Peach 
Mousse. Pub. at $6.50 5.1. $1.98 
Reinhold's PHOTO & MOVIE BOOK 
for Amateur Photographers. By H. 
Freytag, Full, yet concise account 
of still and movie photo techniques 
necessary to good picture taking -
300 ILLUSTRATTONS IN COLOR 
AND BLACK/ WHITE - dealing with 
equipment, lighting, portraits, snaps, 
night photos, special effects, color 
work, darkroom tips, more, Fully 
indexed ; ea~y carrying size. 
Pub. at $9.95 S.le $1." 
CANDID KIDS, by Allen Funt. The 
wacky, wild, wonderful world of kids 
captured by Allen Funt's "Candid 
Camera" - magic moments lov
ingly selected from TV's top-rated 
show, Many amusing photographs 
and lively text. 
Pub, at $3.95 Sale $1.00 
WHO'S WHO IN THE BIBLE, ed, by 
A. Sims and G, Dent. An invaluable 
compendium of Biblical Information 
designed as much for borne refer
ence as for use by students. 
Pub. at $3.75 S.le $1.00 
JADE-TREASURE OF THE GODS. 
By J. P . Palmer. Jade thought by 
the Chinese to impart immortality, 
prized by the Maoris, offered to the 
conquering Spaniards by the Aztecs 
- S. Full Color Plate. illustrating 
OVER 80 work. of .rt - jewelry, 
weapons, bowls, superb sculpture, 
intricate vases, all the finest exam
ples of its 4000 year history and 
spanning five conlinents. 
9'h" x 10%" 

S;-ecl.1 Import $2.91 

HOW TO RAISE A HAP P Y , 
HEALTHY BABY, by Beulah France 
R.N. Answers every mother's ques
tions about their babies with wis
dom, knowledge and common sense. 
"This book is must reading for every 
mother to be. Should be on every 
mother's night stand for ready refer
ence when the baby cries." J.D. 
Fox, M.D. Editor, Life and Health. 
Pub. at $2.95 Sal. $1.00 
Bertrand Russell : UNARMED VIC
TORY. Outspoken analysis of tbe 
political events surrounding the Cu
ban and Sino-Indian crises. Includes 
Russell's cortespondence with Khru
shchev, Kennedy, U Thant, Sukarno, 
Nehru and Chou En-lai. Pub. at $3.50 

S.le $1.00 
A CHfLD'S GUlDE TO FREUD. By 
Louise Armstrong. Whitney Darrow, 
J r .' s cartoons of fiendish children 
have delighted New Yorker readers 
for years - here they make Freud 
so clear that even psychiatrists will 
understand; everyone will love this 
book - those who don't will NEED 
HELP! 71f." x lOW'. 
Pub. at $2.95 S.le $1.00 
DrETS FOR HEALTH, by Margu
erite Pallen. A beautifully illustrated 
guide to delicious dieting. Hundreds 
of delectable, low-calorie recipes, 
most illustrated in FULL COLOR. A 
famous kitchen authority tells how 
to enjoy diet food . 11" x 81f.'. 

Speclll Import $1." 
THE COMMON SENSE wrDSOM OF 
THREE FIRST LADIES. Ed. by Bill 
Adler. Eleanor Roosevelt, Jackie 
Kennedy and Lady Bird Johnson -
their own words and thoughts on: 
marriage, homemaking, child-rear
ing, education, diets, decorating, 
more. 
Pub. at $3.95 Sa .. $1.00 

GAUGurN - With 41 Color Pl ..... 
Text by Ronald Alley. A beautiful 
volume on the famed French artist 
who fled to the South Seas ; with 48 
paintings in full color, six other il
lustrations, an introductory essay 
and biographical chronology, and 
full notes on the plates. 

Specl.1 Import $2." 

HANDWRITING ANALYSIS, by M. 
N. Bunker. The art and science of 
reading character. Easy-ta-follow in
structions show you how to "read
between-the-lines" of personal let
ters, notes, signatures, etc. Pro
fusely illustrated throughout . 
Pqb. at $10.00 S.le $1,,. 
I 

WEBSTER'S NEW CONCISE DIC
TIONARY. A fantastic dictionary 
value I An especially compiled HARD 
BOUND volume containing thou
sands of word entries concisely de· 
fined in clear, easily understood lan
guage. Printed in large, easy-&o-read 
type. Modern, accurate, indispensa· 
blel 

SpIel_I $1 •• 

TAKE A GOOD LOOK Hin,'1 
lien" 

AT THESE BOOK VALUES B 
FROM WA YNER'S • • • 

ANTIQUES FOR THE MODERN 
HOME, by Shelia Stuart. A long· 
needed, imaginative and practical 
guide to antiques and modern de
corating styles - discusaea chaira, 
silver, Sheffield Plate, pewter, china, 
supplemented with 51 excellently de· 
t.iled photqr.phl -room-by-room 
analysis, plus glossary and biblio
graphy of specialized antique pub
lications. 8l\4" x 11 W'. 
PUb, at $10.00 511. $5." 

COOKING BETTER ALL THE 
TIME, by Katie Stewart, Sixty mag
nificent, full-page, FULL COLOR 
photographs illustrate this challeng
ing, all-encompassing cook book! 
Omelettes, sauces, cold sweets and 
fruit cakes are just lOme of the 
specialties included, as well as many 
fine and unusual receipes for stand
ard 'soup-to-nuts' dishes. Over 2,500 
recipes. 8'h" x 11". Indexed, 

Speclel Import $5.91 
STORIES FROM THE NEW YORK· 
ER 1950 to 1960. Honor roll of 47 dis· 
tinguished slories by the deeade's 
most accomplished and adventurous 
writes - stories Ill' Bellow, Cheever, 
Nadine Gordimer, Mary McCarthy, 
Frank O'Connor, Nabokov, Salinger, 
Updike, Eudora Welty, Tennessee 
Williams, Angus Wilson, 36 more -
a wealth of memorable fiction. 780 
pp. 
Pl1b. at ~.50 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE: The 
Complete Works. All that Shake
speare ever wrote - a fine, com
plete edition following the ar· 
rangement of the First Folio of 
1623, with "Pericles", the poems 
and sonnets appended. 1100 pages, 
with ribbon book-mark. 

Specl.1 Import $2.98 

COLONIAL.FURNITURE IN AMER
ICA. By Luke Vincent Lockwood. 
One large aDd handsome volume 
that contains complete and detailed 
information on furniture. architec
ture and interior woodwork In Colon
ial America, Over 1000 lIIulfratlo.
of clocks, chairs, table, chesll, etc. 
354 pp; 8" x 11W'. 
Pub. at $12.50 S.le $"'1 

THE INCOMPARABLE 
ALEXANDER KING 

IS THERE A LIFE AFTER 
BIRTH? The exhuberant wit of 
the matchless storyteller in the 
finest volume of his memoirs, 
replete with anecdotes of Alex· 
ander Woollcott, Frank Crownin· 
shield, and other notables. Crusty 
comments on The Company Man, 
why he smuggled chorus girls out 
of a Boston hotel through the 
laundry chute, how he learned 
the facts of life, and much, much 
more. 
Pub. at $4.95 S.le $1.00 
MAY TillS HOUSE BE SAFE 
FROM TIGERS. Wildly wonderful 
reminiscences from America'. 
crown prince of raconteurs. King 
is a one-man antidote for the 
blues as he discusses the develop
ment of love from tbe amoeba to 
Romeo and Juliet, the fucinating 
people he's known, or his own 
Iile , mustrated with 23 original 
King drawings. 
Pub. at $4,50 Slle $1.00 
I SHOULD HAVE KISSED HER 
MORE. Third volume of memoirs 
from the man who made the 
house safe from tigers. King 
turns .his sparkling, sometimes 
caustic wit on the ladies in hll 
life - the girl wbo never wore 
the same dress twice, the girl 
"without sex appeal" who wal 
always surrounded by men, his 
nurse who had everything and 
Why , they didn't marry. Candid 
and outspoken, as only the me
morable King can be. 
Pub, at ~,50 Sale $1 •• 

WORLD OF NATURE, by V. J_ 
Stanek. Intro. by L. Hugh Newman. 
The endless world of nature captured 
in 300 superb photographs, 16 in full 
color and an accompBnying text of 
fascinating data. A rich treasury of 
exotic birds, does and fawns, the 
changing aealOll8, the 8urging ocean, 
18a ahella, fungi and coral, and much 
more - here ia the most enchanting 
of worlds - the world of nature, 

Spedll Impert $2." 

MATTER OF LIFE AND DEATH, 
by Virgilia Peterson. A revealing 
self-portrait of one of America's 
most fearless writer-broadcasters: 
"The frankest ' autobiography since 
Rousseau's Confessions" - William 
L. Shirer. 
Pub. at $5.00 S.I. $;.00 
COUNTRY FURNITURE OF EAR
LY AMERICA, by H. Lionel Wil
liams. Detailed descriptions of the 
antique furniture used by American 
pioneers - highboys, cradles, cup
boards, secretaries, and more. For 
the collector , antique restorer and 
student of American history, Com
pletely illustrated with 121 photo
graphs and 191 drawings. 
PUb. at $10.00 S.le $4.98 
PORCELAIN. By Hugh Tail. The 
lustrous beauty of great porcelains 
exposed to view in this magnificently 
illustrated volume that includes an 
authoritati ve introduction and com
mentaries on each delicate, colorful 
piece, 55 FULL COLOR PLATES. 
9'14" x 10l\4". 

Specl.1 $2.98 
PHILOSOPHICAL DICTIONARY of 
Voltaire. Carefully selected abstracts 
from the multi-volume masterpiece 
by the most controversial figure of 
the Enlightenment. Preserves the 
best of Voltaire's thoughts. 
Pub. at $3.75 S.Ie $1.00 
TOULOUSE-LAUTREC. By Denys 
Sutton. 48 FULL COLOR PLATES. 
Complete with comprehensive notes 
and a biographical sketch of the 
famed French painter who captured 
the nightlife of Paris with cynical 
insight. 48 plates, all in color. 

Specl.1 Import $2.98 
EGYPTIAN ART, by J. R. Harris. 
55 FULL COLOR PLATES illustrate 
man's earliest artis tic achievement 
- the art of the Egyptians in the 
Nile Valley. Pictures, Statue of Thut
mose III, Nefertiti Making an Offer
ing, and much more, 55 plates in full 
color plus 24 black and wbite illus
trations. 

Speci.1 Import $2.98 
HUMOR FROM HARPER'S. Ed. by 
John Fischer & Lucy Donaldson ; 
Fwd . by Ogden Nash. From Father 
Day of l.ife wiffl Father, and the ex
uberant H-Y-M-A-N K-A-P-L-A-N, 
from Gypsy Rose Lee's redoubtable 
mother, and Gerald Durrell's Bibu
lous Fon of Bafutan anthology of 
over 50 masters of irreverant verse 
and witty, wildly entertaining prose. 
Pub. at $5.50 S.le $2.98 
AN JRREVERANT DICTIONARY 
OF LOVE & MARRIAGE. By L. A. 
Safian, author of 2000 In.ults for All 
Occa.lon •• A delighUully acidulous , 
spicy collection of irreverant defini
tions and epigrams devoted to holy 
and unholy love, marital alliance and 
dalliance, and the cramping chains 
of monogamy. 
Pub. at $4.95 S.le $1.00 
THE ABC OF CONTRACT BRIDGE. 
By Ben Cohen and Rhoda Barrow, 
Clear, concise and down to earth 
explanation of the intricacies of Con
tract Bridge. Utilizes the Acol Sys
tem of bidding, a common sense 
method easily assimilated and highly 
efficient. 
Pub. at $5.00 Sale $2.98 
About Your Children - PARENTS 
ASK, by F. L. llg and L. B. Ames, 
Geseli Institute of Child Develop
ment. An exceedingly valuabie se
quel to Child aehavlor, giving prac
tical answers to parents' questions 
on all phaaes of child-rearing, from 
feeding, sleeping and toilet training 
to behavior in school and uses of 
television. 
Pub. at $5.95 S.le $1.91 

A T REA SUR Y OF ALB E R T 
SCHWEITZER. Ed. by Thomas Kier
nan. A single volume containing all 
of Schweitzer's important philosophi
cal writing. Shows his "reverence for 
Life" at its best. 
Pub. at $5.95 s. .. ,U8 
KLEE. By Norbert Lynton, A fine 
representation of Paul Klee's vast 
talent - 50 p.lntln.. In full color 
plu. 12 dr.wlng. .nd ,kltch" -
giving free access to that strange 
other world from which Klee drew 
his vivid dancing colors and aimost 
falrytale-like images; with an intro· 
duction and appreciative assessment 
of Klee's life and work . 

Speclll ImpOrt $2.98 
GUIDE TO EUROPEAN Al)/TIQUES, 
By Ernest Reynolds . Commonsense, 
allthoriU!tive guide to the amaller 
antiques which may still be ob
tained at bargain prices - French 
clocks, Italian prints, English porce· 
lain, pottery and china, English sil
ver, glass and Victoriana - excel
lent for beginners and those need· 
Ing detailed knowledge and descrip· 
tion. 32 photos plus glossary. 
Pub. at t5.95 S.le $2.91 

DEGAS, by Phoebe Poole. This mag
nificent painter and lICulptor is 
brought alive In this attractive sur
vey of bis life work. 48 Color plates , 
5 monochrome illus., authoritative 
text. 19~" I 91h". 

Speclll Import $2.91 

HELP YOUR CHILD TO REMEM
BER, by Herbert Pollan and Gerald 
Greenberg Ed. D. Practical, authori
tative guide for helping your child do 
better in school. Recommended by 
distinguished educators and psychol· 
ogists. 
Pub, at $4 ,95 

ORIENTAL CARPETS: 70 full
color reproductions Introduction 
and notes by Ulrich Schurmann. 
Magnificent examples of the sim
ple peasant art raised to a high 
point of perfection, showing why 
Persian carpets are avidly sought 
by collectors the world over. 

Speci., ImpOrt $3.91 

CONTEMPORARY QUOTATIONS: 
Notable Quotes since 1950. Compiled 
by J. B. Simpson. Treasury of me
morable sayings that reflect the 
mood of the times - from nearly 
1500 political leaders, writers, enter· 
tainers, sports figures, social and 
literary critics, many more from 
Churchill and Hoffa to Trujillo. Ar
ranged by subject. 500 pp. 
Pub. at $6.95 S.le $1.98 
PARTNERS TO THE PRESIDENT. 
By Carole Banett. President John
son's wife and daughters speak out 
on li fe in the White House. on family 
rei a t ion s, religion. teenagers, 
clothes, politics, and a host of other 
intimate topics. 
Pub. at $3.50 Sel. $1.00 

THE IMMORTAL GIBRAN 
Kahli! Gibran: SPIRTS REBEL
LIOUS, The author of "The Pro
phet" expresses his innermost 
feelings in this extremely sensi
lice and never - to - be - forgotten 
work on the spirit of rebeUion' 
against the oppression of man by 
man. This is the volume that 
caused Gibran's exile from his na
tive land. 
PUb. at $2,75 SlIle $1_00 
Kahlil Gibran: THE PROCES
SION. An intimate portrait of the 
world - famous author of "The 
Prophet. " Includes his poetry, 
drawings, facsimile and biograph. 
ical sketches, 
Pub. at $2.75 5.1. $1.00 
Kahlil Gibran : TEARS AND 
LAUGHTER. The very heart of 
the mystic East emerges in this 
selection of magnificent prose and 
poetry from the early works of 
The Immortal Prophet. 
PUb. at $2.75 Sale $1_00 
Kahlil Gibran: MIRRORS 'OF 
THE SOUL, Tr . & ed. by Joseph 
She ban. A new collection of lyri· 
cal writings by the latter - day 
prophet of the Middle East -
prefaced by a biographical study 
of Gibran, delving into his per
sonal, historical and literary in
fluences, and the women in his 
life, both in Lebanon and during 
his final years in America. 
Pub. at $2,75 Sale $1,00 
THE WISDOM OF GIBRAN: 
Aphorisms and Maxims. ed, by 
Joseph Sheban. Brilliant compen
dium of Gibran apho~isms and 
maxims, each a concise, tightly 
packed jewel of living wisdom , 
startling in their insight, tender
ness and with a sense of mystic 
unity . 
Pub, at $3,75 Sal. $1.00 

THE WOUNDED LAND : Journey 
Through a Divided America. By 
Hans Habe. Examines with painful 
clarity the extremism sweeping our 
country which threatens by violence 
and primitive mystiques to "resolve" 
the tortured complexities of Amer
ica's boastful materialism, Its anti
intellectualism, its political naivete, 
and ils racial prejudice. 
Pub. at $5.95 Sal. $1.00 

MEXICAN ART - From the White 
God to Orozco, by Justina Frenandez. 
Twenty centuries of Mexican art 
from pre-Aztec BCuplture through 
the Spanish Conquest to the present 
59 FULL COLOR REPRODUCTIONS 
- paintings, sculpture, jewelry, pot
tery, architecture, jade and gold 
work, modern murals, more. 66 illus. 

• English text. 9% " x 10~". 
Specl.1 1 mport $2.91 

A BRIEF DICTIONARY OF AMER
ICAN SUPERSTITIONS, by Vergil
ius Ferm, Superstitions about weath
er, illness, marriage, foods and hun
dreds of other subjects, alphabetized 
and cross-indexed to make easily 
accessible a vast body of fascinating 
information. 
Pub. at $3.00 5.le $1.00 

AMERICA'S SMALL HOUSES, 
The Personal Homes of Designers 
and Collectors, by Henry L. Wil
liams and Ottalie K. Williams. 
An open door to the country's 
most attractive and original 
homes - those of interior de
signers, architects, collectors and 
connoisseurs. A volume lavishly 
iUustrated with 29 color and 178 
black and white photographs. 
Pub. at $25.00 S.le $14." 

YOUR RIGHT TO SEX HAPPI
NESS, by Frank S. Caprio, M.D. 
The world - renowned PIIychiatriat 
deals forthrightly with everyone's 
right to sexual happiness. Covers 
such topics as: What Teen-Agers 
Should Know, The Problem of Be
coming Sexually Sophisticated, Mas
turbation in unmarried women. The 
Husband Who Goes on a Sexual 
Strike, The Art of Lovemaking, and 
much more . Completely frank dis
cussion of these tabooed subjects. 
Pub. at $4.95 Sale $1.98 
THE CHILDBffiTH CHALLENGE: 
Commonsense v e r s u. "Natural" 
Methods, by Waldo L. Fielding, 
M.D., and Lois Benjamin, An au
thoritative, well-documented account 
that answers such questions as "Why 
do many doctors disapprove o{ na
tural childbirth"? - What are the 
hazards of natural Childbirth?, -
What methods are available to ease 
the mother's burden? Urges use of 
the best elements of natural methods 
with good modern obstetries as the 
m 0 s t commonsense approach to 
childbirth. 
Pub. at $3.50 Sel, $1.00 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE. By R0-
bert W. Symonds and B. B. Waine
ray. Full and definitive appreciation 
of Victorian furniture, ils styles, 
methods of construction and ma
terials - with 283 photos of single 
pieces and groupings, fully represen
tati ve of the period - pliotos of 
chairs, pedestals, tables, armoirs, 
sideboards, secretaries, Hrescreens, 
breakfronts, papier-mache pleces, 
tete-a-tete sofas, and more. 283 
photos ; 83A" x lWo". 
Pub. at $20,00 5.1. $9.98 
INDrAN ART : 43 Plates in Full 
Color. By Marguerite Marie Deneck. 
Glowing, full-color plates, reproduc
ed wi th utmos fidelity to the orlgm
als, depict the e)(otic art of a fascin
ating culture - one of the oldest in 
history - an art that combines I he 
sublety and variety 01 religious 
thought with the sensual and lyrical 
pleasures of love and nalure, 

Speci.1 Impor S2 .91 

GREAT INVENTIONS OF THE 
WORLD. By Maurice Allward and 
Egon Larson, Large (12%" x 9~") 
- full color book covering inventions 
tha ' have changed the world - com
munications, satellites, rocket ships, 
jet aircraft, monorail trains, and 
many more fascinating subjects. Il
lustrated throughout in Ftn-L COL
OR. 

Speclll ImpOrt $2.91 
THE POWER TO LOVE, by Edwin 
W Hirsch, M,D, Sound advice on lhe 
problem of "incompatibility" by a 
medical researcher whose studies 
span many years. Dr. Hirsch is the 
foremost authority on such vital sex 
pI'oblems as frigidity, treatment of 
impotence, premature ejaculation, 
sexual fear, the art or sexual tech
nique, and sys tems of sexual con
trol. 
Pub. at t5.00 S.I. $2.91 
PLAYING BETTER BRlDGE. By 
Ben Cohen. "Qulz" technique bridge 
guide teaching better bidding and 
playing, poaing entertaining and In
tereating questions and problema, 
and providing expert answera. Dia· 
grams. 
Pub. at $3.95 S.Ie $1." 

Tony Lema: GOLFERS' GOLD. 
Champagne Tony 's inside view 01 
the intense pressure and pleuuretl 
of big-time pro golf - the Masters, 
the Open, the Shole Tour, with th0u
sands of dollars riding on one putt, 
the terrors of a slump, and the tough 
fight up into the big-time. 14 photos, 
Pub, at $4 .95 5.1, $1.DI 
THE SECRETS OF SUCCESSFUL 
RETIREMENT. By Gerson Zimmer· 
mann. Shows how you by planning 
ahead can be free of money worries 
and have a comfortable steady reo 
Lirement income - no malter what 
you are earning now. 
Pub. at $5.95 S.le $2,11 
Bernard Baruch: THE ' PUBLlC 
YEARS. Baruch's memoris covering 
the years between his departure 
from Wall Street and his poet-WW 
II UN Atomic Energy Commission 
days - absorbing portraits of Wi~ 
son, Clemenceau, Lloyd George, 
Coolidge, Hoover, FOR, Truman, 
Ike and more. 431 pp; 30 photo
graphs. 
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Pub. at $6.00 Sale $I" 
THE ART OF CREATIVE WRIT· 
ING, By Lajos Egri, author of The 
Art of Dramatic Writing. Clear BDd 
concise presentation of the funda
mentals of all good writing with I 
step-by-step guide for the develop. , 
ment of fiction, plays, and TV • 

I bad been 

radio scripts.' . 
Pub, at $4,95 Sale $1.91 
BEING AND NOTHINGNESS. 1, 
Jean-Paul Sartre. The definiUve Sar
tre. ,Explains his entire concept at 
the philosophy of Being, ThflOriea of 
human consciousness, and the nature 1 
of the world, as well as his views OD 
social relations, freedom, and theor-
ies of Existential Psychoanalysia. A 
MUST for everyone interested ID ' 
philosophy and psychology. { 
Pub. at $10.00 S.le $191 I 
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THE FIRESIDE BOO K or 
FOOTBALL, ed., by Jack New
combe. Huge anthology of foot· 
ball lore, from short stories, es· 
says, news reports, all dealiJlg 
with the game that appeals to the 
whole family. Includes works by 
Grantland Rice, Irwin Shaw, Red 
Smith. Heyward Brown. 62 illu
strations, 
Pub. at $8.95 hi. $3.91 I land whi, 
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REGENCY FURNITURE 1795-1830, 
by Margaret Jourdain, revised and 
enlarged by Ralph Fastnedge. Full 
and definitive account of Regency 
styles - from the Greek revival and 
Sheraton, through the Egyptian, 
Chinese and Gothic taste, to the 
French and Later Regency. WITH 
253 PHOTOGRAPHS, some in ruli 
color. 9W' x 121~". 
Pub. ill $", 'Vl --
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RoueI'. ..uar ; 'l'HE OLIJ MA r-. ., 
BOY GROW OLDER. Nostalgl. 
sensitive tale 0 - the q"est for mml 
hood by the aU Lhor or Som.thi-g,' 
V.lu. and Poor No Mor.. Pub, a~ 
$4.95 hi. $UJ 
EAR L Y PENNSYLVANIA ARTF Conkwr 
AND CRAFTS, by John Joseph 41 years. 
Stoudt. Mammouth volume dealing the Univ 
with antiques of early Pennsylvania 1 and a Pi 
including fine Chippendale furniture illinOis. l-
carll' pendulum clocks, Philadel· author a. 
phla Georgian rurniture, German number ( 
planl< chair, and morc. Include~ 1) tor 01 the 
special eclions on architecture, fine lrom 194:; 
arts, crafts, and Ihe arl of book 11 · Ojemar 
lumino:ing ,Lavishly iIIus 'rated with years, w~ 
21 full color plates and 314 magnlll, tlooal Re 
cent black and white photographs. l' been dir> 
364 pages. 9Y. x 12Y4". chology a 
PUb. at $20,00 S.1t $"'1 been advj 
SUPERB RECIPES - fOr traditional into Its 
American and classic interna looal I .. peet. Q 
CUisine in all phases of cool(cry from Ventlve P' 
bovQrages and Hors d'ollvns to en, educaUon 
treea, sauces and de8l8rts. profu1e17 yeau at 
illustra ted with drawing in color Miss F 

Pub. at $12,95 S.1t "." JtUdent a 

and black and white, 623 pages, 11935 a8 • 
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